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TIE CANADIAN 31AN UFAC'TIJRER. June 3, 1887.

TO <'ANAMIAN 31AN I'FACT'RElls. stane.s, has been frecly and frankly colisnisunîicated to us, amiii
! it is alinost uinece'ssary to state lit the geiteral concensus or

'THE feeling rarding coiimercial union between (anadt opinion is decidedly igainst il prposition so manifestly fdtr

and the l'iited States is rapidly deepeIing aîidi .ittîî il t ttie iiterests of our youini but progressive Dominîion

Tihose wliro favor the surrender of Cantadiai individuality, and our entel' prise in seekinkg reliable data on which to base oui

argumistents iistead of beintg cntent with mere imaginary con
poose allowmt the Unite'd States to make our tariff laws and .lustons, lias hurt the tend' susceptibilities of the Ulobe,wlhiel.

regulate our fiiicial resouirces, are active in their cflerts t", in il ti hlîpe of bolsteriiig u p a weak cause, ignores te fact that
create publie seittimenlt in te-il favor. ithe cilvular was printed unider the heading of this paper and.i

The Caniadian Manufacturers' Assoeiation are taking a c signed Iv the editor, and vith iralico aforethought devotw,
oiti lf a tolmntîu to an editorial screech against the Manufacturi,census of views of Calndiam mlanulfaturers ont the.. subyect, the C

obijet beiig to discoveî t.iîe seiltiîîîi'ît exî tiîg *::îl or A sso cation, and iii addition iakes th e following seriou s

obeti m t diove thte.T se timnt e isng amongthe nharge' of venality on tie part of the comtimercial coiimuniit
this motimportant mtatter. To obtitun this a circular wva, Itsa .-
Sent (but to themt w iti an etclosed postal tard un whici tl. M\ l.it M r. Niciolis is striving for is a writtenà recrd .,i
recIii.nt wals req1uested to stAtte wletier lie wias in favor of, or iitines aid opinions to be preserved foi reference in timte t.,

again.st commercial union, tie replies being very general. It coi. 'itei if the intiiufatcturers slouild want to exerie
pressure in toe iiieibers of the Board who can bc ilueni

is posstble that titrougI inad% ertence somte uinttafî tareis itna1) xI. tiat u ay, the infornatiun on whitl to proceed vill be re.s

lia.' failed to receive the circulai alluded to, and if any suci lt at d.

tlere he, tliey ar( reqîîuestedI to imnieiidiately indicite their pre- No doubt tho ieintbers of the Toronto Board of Trade nrin

frence in the matter by simply writing on a post.al carud, fully appireciate tlie gratituous itisuilt eonveyed in the followii.,
Sgin the Cit l ! iii or naoit of potal sentenc: " Tiei-n if the manufacturers should want to e.ri
.ainist Commercial Unin"or,,, " i favor of commercial pressure on tiose imemlbers of tie Bonid who cani he inlluentm.

Union," as tih ase iay lie, giving thteir tnies and address, in that way." Surely i must be a warped and perlidious îu.mi

nd timtiilig tiie saine to r. Frederic icholls, Secretaîry of that, aisiuumes thait miiembers of two of our hirgest and m' re

the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, Toronto. Iesentat iii industrial and oinnercial orgatii-atioits are il, th.
. .imrket, r.h on to bîuy anîd te othier to seli thteir com' ;-ti. e

Thre msatteri is ani important one, and demands prompt ià:tktt I,.rtebyadheolrÙ- l hi ctà1- l
nttelt irti iSurely te writer nust bri'.îtli a it iated moral atmosphere .r

attention. othterwise lie wouild iiîè, liesitated t publish such a su ta

vpün tlhe fair famte of o'ir inrclits and manufacturers. W.
DARE TO DO IIIGHT venîtire the opit.ionî tla t I. W/s, ii tle discussion of thii

qut.ion, will fiid that " hnesty is fihe best policy," anied tà.1

Titi Toronito 0lobe seens to fairly deliglt in being again and viile arguments on eitlti side are acceptable re.hni
again convicted of palpable disloet.,-y. It loves to wallow, misrepresentation and abuse are lot fictors i imonidin:: puhh.
and it aecordingly does wallow, in te tmire of untruthful e. sentiment. In tle mteantiie we shall continue to opi - I.
pression and deceitful suppression. The other day the Gover eN ery l4gitiiat,o tmteauns the disi.teg;ationà of our yonig d
nor General made a speecli in response to a toast. at a diiîier progressive Doaninion, despite tie attaîcks wloichi ar i

tendered hin by the National Club in this city, :n1d the licGl, directed agairst us from several sources, for we reecîgii t-tai
whilst professing to give a verbatii report, deliber.tely ex- thi growing prosperity of Canada lias aroused t ie &-l i of
punged a portion tiat did not exactly chire in witl the vie'ws those wio wish to secutre Our trado witiout ham t .ntng '..
of the mtatagers of that paper. As the otier city dailies a cent towards its development. Shall we say theît , .
publislhed a report of the speech in its entirety, the clumsy nay?
exhibition of partizanslhip was at once detedted.

Again, on Saturday, 'May -th, in nider to promluote its oA BIRD TN THE IIAND;' ETC.
pet project of " Coiniercial Union,"it stooped to a iendacious
misrepresentation of the Manufacturers' Association. We Mn. Wm s and tis lesser satellites liave i.as alged in a

give the facts. Knowing t.iat our readers are as iuchs inter. nimany glitt-ieg gue alit hes as to thre great Laon thl.ît -.1
ested as any other chiss in the question of " Commercial result to Canadians were thei tarili barriers between thi, . <un.
Uition," we have spa-ired ieither timte nor trouble in ou-r searcli try and tite Uniiited States renoved, but we have faile.. .îficr
for information, Mid we have devoted a great deal of sîace t.o diligent perusail of .).Il tleir speeches and letteni, to nwd anty
the publication of letters from represett.ative nanufacturers specitie declaraton oIf any plan wlterebîy thîeir schemte coulid ie
on this question and to editoria1l deduictions. carried into effe(r t with îadvanitage to Canada, or in what diree

After the decisive vote against tiis tiiinly veiled scheme for tion w.' sloutld benletit, as a people, by the adoption of a
annexation, wiich was recorded at a recent meeting of th of imnestricted recfpreCity.
Toronto Board of Trade, it vas still claiiied by sottie that the TieN glibly ring the changes on the advant.ages tîhat wottl
iercantile classes wîere disposed tu favor thre project, and in acerne to the fariîing comiunity front an opein arket ,i.ixy
order to test the cor-ectiess of tiis assutiption we issued a nib!ns, but they do not say that the home market is the t-ar.
circular reques-.tiig anr expiession of opinion from the mueinbers ket that absorbs an enornous proportion of all our agrieictuil
of the Board. This inforitiation, in the large majority of i. piAluets, aid tiat for the siali percentage of surplus the niâtr

M
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Juine 3, 1887. TUE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. 343

ket of sixty millions is a mtyth. Thliey do tinot speak of th. ALLEcli> CUSTOf1 D1'CRlIMINATION.
iimtenso surplus of farme products ailread produceil in the 

iUnited ritates, ne'ither (10 they tell their f.t'rr friends that in j r.i'-mmsied i t itreiesIt Stattioner, puboshie'd miI NI'w YIk, t1880) thre United S4tte% e.\xportedi grain, beduTsanld p)ro. motie a 1e rand"Ipres"protigt a-be
visions to theormou'tuous amunnat of ,I I utalthough writttnti fromi Torunto by sonu perso in the station'ry busi
tieqy have entitrely failed to prove tliat comnercial uion niess in this; city, whoich, after charging t ii(i mdii Goveri

would benetit this country, they have given imiplo evid mVe'nt witi bein. the cause of ait alleged decreasg traide in hi-,,

that it wotuld be of great benetit to t ht Uited States, t o ne of in;rchandise frot the United States toiCaada, speîk-
provo this it is only nccessary to tiut'.te a few"t extr.tis frot Nir. ing of thi situation says

Wman'is specht-es and letters, as repated in the press. " A marked and riost unpi-;saint feature in all of theso
Our raditnrs cati draw thoir ovt coichisions froi the' follow clanges in our liscal policy has icin the distiitly unfriendly

ing paragraphs, aud then judge of the disiterestedness of MIr. attitude adopted by ourgoveriînment towards tihe United State:.

Wiman's motives. Our custons people here evidently have instructions frot
moivs.Ottawa to assume that all Ameiricani exporters are dsoet* * * "It eai bi forciblv replied tnt the' vast mtass of and as a conseqttence- the Unnadian importer is subjectel to

thiniking mnt im tie Uilited States feel that an abolitiont of III uitold instit.and ainovance when passing an Amnerican invoice.
ti.le restrictioins on this continent is inost desirabhh." 1 tut if it be an Engijili or ven continental invoice that falls

Il * * Thie possibilities of the extenisionl of the' l trd Of tunder odicial v.rtiniiy, the wheels of routines appear to be
tie Uitîted StatsS into the unkniown regions of the North ; the specially oiled f,. til- occasion. The contrast is significant.
vintages thiat .would result froti tie free iimtroductiont of tihe While wo feel titrs to bo iost unjust, we cannot preveit if

great agicultural, miinîeratl and other resour ,,t>f the Dominion, f an di' uruging any wish wo may have to do business wit h
together with the pro)sp)ect of setthing, oee for ail, thre various ilpwur pol-
international dilliculties that eontinually aise [i. ,,, surrender
of our tisheries. Es. C. M.); tiiese censih-ratio I help for- The writer, as ati evidence of the truth of his statement,
ward a favorahl conîclusion." says that I no invoice of lead pencils coming frottn tihe United

* * * ' The attractions to tho United States of thiis States is accpted for duty at its face value, althouigh stampd
lirge and comprehensivo poliey tînade it possible. T'he settle ,. critified correct ' by the fir cxportittg the goods," and that
ment of the paltry tishing question would hrdly b an untipel- b . ti .
fing power that wvoubil mtIake possible tit l ssage of tch ai he atotit of the invoice is raisd to an arbitrary and fictiti-

tieasiure. It wtoutld be the pursuit of ain idca that thte comi cns alu, fixed at will by tihe customts olliciatls, and the duty
tterco of the country should cover thre continient as tie waters' ai'ssessed on what lias practically been coiverted into a false
cover thre face of the dcep." invoice. lie also says that precisely thte saine thing is true of

* * * lBut motives beyond these, in the e'xtensinù of all the leadintg A merica miakes of steel pens and writing" inks:
h-i'iness, in the building up of a great trade tga ad frot
Caua, itnmaking hr ast ntatural re.outrces conttributory to andi tthat the inivoices of sucli goods are uiseless ror customis pur- '

the progress and gtowth of the Vnited States. would be far pos's wieni comitng fromt the United States.. " Our custotmts
ttore minig." otlicials," lie says, "' deliberately filify thent

* * * "'VTe position of tie peopte of the U'nited Stater This s..trilous and unîtruthful tirade gainst C itiiii olli-
is ote of gieît ste gt. They fullv re zli" thoir enor mnou>ias
advantiages, now apparent to a gre'atetr degîree than ever hefore .'îmîs of hnî higi uend low degrce is g'otni'nted upon by tir(-,
That they 'ould be persuided into ainy half ..asure ig utterly iotuIn' s m characteristic Yanktee bluîster, in which it Pro-
mit of reasoan to exp(ct. Their miiaigdiaLtures are full, level- fesses to "sy) pa ise with Canadiais in theitr e'orts to ebtab-
ttped ; their natural resources ample ; flheir (cm irnmnttal sur- lisi their' own industies, and r'coagnizes ithe propriety o'f a
plus vast, and tieir whole condition keyed up oit ch a e tarin' whih shal protiet. thi growth and developmenît of thos
that to expect thoen to yield in tie imatter of lintted rec'ipro-
city is to expect atn utter imposiblit." industries,' but protests on the fats presented, against, givin"

* * * "IL swmeps out of siglt all cu'sto ihoses, aid advantages to the iîmnufaictures of other coutitries to tie %:-
will Open ip a nmark'ct of livo millions of people to tit. Unuited elusion of those of thl United States ; assumes that the whole
States without undertaking any tinaial obligations, and with- course of the preset dministration of public atlirs in (an.

court odlmi ilol'e preen onio 
.

puli a1' i a
out adding a dollar to lasatio." . ada towards the United States is aid lias been iunspired by***"Thre rev.-rse side of the( picture-4 is, that by delay~~~ ' * u' ' isliko thiet iL is tliotiît caii besaow vetîted uîîder Lhe pr'o- ia
or a want of aispreciati.oi of the peculiar conditions which at
this monent prevail, Caniada may be cut ol' frot a cotnîection teetion of tihe British Govermnent iitihates tiat such dfoings
tvith that country, and inudeed it mimdht retsult in beiig will cause the United states Government to resort to " non.
plunged into war with tre nost dettermiined and theimost vig- intercourse " wi t tis coutry, atd intiates mantexation, its
Orous ntationi un the cntinenît." .. l g being "our systeii of territorial govertinent is well

The abov' extracts should be suieient to cotnvee any defiied, and it is a very 'istiple matter to apply it to the other
îtuprejuîdiced iniud -i our neiglhbors are trying to befool us side of our nothern boundary lie." '

ito a gaie of "headù, I win ; tails, you lose," and that apart Ath New York paper, the 'ayu'r Trode Journal, also
froum sentiment, the omuerei aspect of tihe transaction is elabsrtes the suject, thougli ot in .iuch ait acrid manner,
atogether too shady. Arte we willing withiout, as Mr. Vitmn c eite n
says, the other parties to mie transaction undertakiig anîy cr
iinnciaîl obligations, to allow our vast natural resources to be I " this is a gravc charge, but it coues froma responsile bouse,
made contributory to tie progress and growth of the VUited and if trte," etc.
States? Wc thiik not, atd wre telIl Mr. Wisîtman that we are 'lie Tioronto correspondcait who sigis hiiself "Importers "
tînt so pisillanimous a people as to be friglttened by his tthrat <Isi not tmake his namie kiowni for remasons easily surinised.
that tite reverse side of thue picture is thait by delay wve iay be
"plhinged into war with the most doteriniied and thue utot g.b
vigorous nation on the continent." trade syttpathizer who cares more for the "agiighty dollar" ,
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thait for Cimtnî, or. -the trutli. Thise honliiîslat Aiter of ditvy Jîz i'siiratdufrî Cnt mybilp>tÂl

iLuit exportersî to Cattidit lire siot tre.ited ini tii. san.'Inuer juta f1w (TIiteld States fri.- of duty. Pray, whiat mnore a

ais otiier foi vîgîu'rs, is flot tr.uc. The only v tm t. . ' I tie'(aîd, faîiî'qrN desiro of tituir G;overîmînout' Tiho Act

Im'purs îiudled to :n-fer i. tiint regardimg pencil . 'l'i.o t i'th its, idiid"t '.1 i, wts iIltw.4 -

theiatattve of tho Uniîted 4.1tes woî liî,. pelieils tol 1 Aliv t-î al tf tilt. foffllwilug thkiugs, tlnt is ta say'i) îmr
C!anadit firius lit tîiueli iow<'r pries tIvii to îîiia dcafnltr.î .ti ail iiiîds, --mveuîîf ti it, ha, tra, îtu, semis of all kinids.

- sa 11tuch so tlîat in one case of wii.' we have koidethe j .L ýtîicsQîmIUdi1qi pat ttt î otmcn roots>, pint.s trevs
Cimadian purcdtascî' disposed of htis %tlo purchise of Yîik. tlshtrubs, colil nia cokeo sailt, Ilnps, wlielit, pem~ and eu,

pyencils iii the It-îitotd Staîtes lit il «nol prolit, itever li-m'il'ii m;rere a ,Imda oî,ii' ietsîdalale rlt

brouIîttlî jsneis t Caadaat al hii~beitg lISI)v'l<(i lour or* iiiteal of aity othier grain, hutter, ehieese, lish at d of
Ihy tile parties frîm wlmî lie pucî te i i nr rcftiso toseltl hî'e> ird. tilow, mviats (fresit, Natctd or sitaked), andi lin

ta (aiadiait iiousesi ut 8iauglîter L'nUes ('xcept on1 gilaralîtee t1it lier may lit iiiported into Cttit:tdt frece of duty, or nt a Iess iitte

the "0o1-1 aie :tctu:îlly to bu biuglit tii Cnnadht. 'itis is tige tif cnty titan i provided hy titis Auto lipou prorai:unatioi (If tîn'-

in. Lu a osie (,ffl el iî,'it'htic i vl i11113 be issîmed wlteîioveî' it apW%'
'j",raîato ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h' iitjtoter tiifa kIO flcl' UroiEnheItoas~~f. Canada inn.Ž lit-

in Lite habit (i! Ihtlyiag Yak pencils zU. slauîiîlter pi(,dut mo.t exceedtiiîg thitt payable oit the suineo uluder stueli IWO*,
gol iiiteeiiig tIiat til ît, *veîe floît to blo said ilI tif( lUnit .'t'l iitinatioii whi iiported itt Ciî;îdsî-" (.12 V., e. 15, s. C)

~tWli~iîgtiîîii .i' u'hlwthieir eila iii.ti IIt! 'J'lîk hm~ ix alive andt operatie to.day, andi if the mdvoctt

vau',îtdeti'îortg ehSV utii(CCt) Msd 1 f eoliiimi'i:di uîlîlan realiy desiro tu bring about al frev, iiit-,

tion i y ( 'siad ii etist <'ins ci i'.Stîii t niliiLialis <'<a> von îg af: 1 wuit. ri 1'hineS butlwen C:aî>î ami thew Unii I.
st.tîit:y o'ccîi ilt, nIilt1 titis ptalpsable fî'aoi a1 te Covel-11iîîelit '-%ates, injîiîîg oi- cN\Peetitig tiîurehy ta betiit Cam:niimi.

dimei'val tisti<ji- lias becolic so b>uiîifaved anduc lagrat timat ,fiiinier lut. tîteit cvase tîteir l:îionrs in Çanadla, wvliîre ail t I...
1 lie ttutIitis tiud iIl (:eLslý-iY ta suppme.s iL. '11t;, SippesI'ti l Im dome lias buoti tlre;tdv cloue, anid t h'isrte scu il
Iiowieie, CU mucigift t1110db he etu elggt l L uel p tionis ta Vstimtn and exert thitemu eloquenice amui

oi th Y

REC 1I BUITY. 'lrîi'. %% Il leie o( 'attadian dutv iiîpsed ait itmportati,îis i.;

Tjiose~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t'it aocatnitfoComriluin f lad Iiii iir ft-n'ii tif( ii itqý cd't ates as Soat as t ige Cilntadial tCo .,

Tios~ îh aeesîiniigfi'eiiiîita ulOiQ aaid eviiiîieît j-, timat t lt Coverimîîelit (if tua IUil'ttvd.,..
'uith t te Ijnitod Sttte-s are tiaiispeoi;i aplpais to the .1gii iiiiptt.e' tas, dtIvt ait luînls't' e\ported front ('alîuda.Viet"t

tetiltuiriti Ceie of (3;îiî:îa iii thtt I)VIIalf. atidt t luviîî iIsalidaztt ,d(lu- tits t ofiSSJ (49 Vietoriia, elî:î 1îfei 3:',, sec
blIîaw' Oitnt tiiesO eia.sse lauie .la .tiy iA directiy iaîei<dtic-m 9')
b% stt.'l coitinerejl unioni. I t ta trg nuitliat Litera- is' a titriti l ie Nvii be no Caîtadian ciuty iîniposî',l oi importation,; if
dîtt tlpaît agrietîltut il lrî)ticts of f lic-îiudSae brouglît tf*li*ut pr-o. 'ets' fril te Vîmtted St,'tes as c'îas flitc Caimdimé

irito Céan, as filer( t -liti soLilr (a.îunirttesvure îîîîîti attîu ia uG~iiî:Lc i.Vni

iltthedi U'ttd Stttt-,. 'L';ie i. lahii i,' lai.îe tlînt if iie ,lit Il Il k îîIpes il» dumy aot 'imnhtr fsuril product's exj i ted f
tarti'exste Caadmut f.iitu''sw.îiidreciv hglir peu fo (atii..d Vidle Coîsohdated Custoîtîs Act of l.x86. l Pî Vic.

teir protluets, the difieraîmc' bt'iîg iintastred bv the (lut ies xnît<îiia lipti ,S!ctiaitl.
ievied. Tt is also cliuied ti.t. t lie (>ily wiîy Cau:udiait far'ie'rs -'i -0î' wii be lia Cautadian duty 1111pos'u oit iinqîoîtLtuw (of.
c.1t1 olittiit te heel'alt of tuest. iglitu pre sC is b5 V1)3 141*1 m'itiii i l et:i ;udco)i. fraîn the Unijted State, as soon as tit.; Caiî.. t

union witiî the Unit'ed St.ates, .111( tui 11-iiaa aif ai .l taif ii (ovrxneitt ta aaiitLat, the Govei'nmîent of tif(, I 1i-
restrictions on bath sides. Tilt drift of tige a'uîîîieiits wiiieii States imîposes tia duly 01n ceai altd Coke Cxpeortcd frontCaiî.
arc being, tmade by titest, agitzationists is tiiat wliatover tiieu' Vidle Cnolac 'îtîsAto 86 4 itta i
is ta bo dlone ta britig about tue conditiotis desired iii belialf of~ u 3 eto .

Canladiait lunr, ,y Wiii tlity ;Ire tu l C tnd ciijoy fuli aiid Trar ivill bc fn CiLiadian duty imposed ouiîpraiu~c
frec acccs ta ie markets of the Untited Zt.ttes, nust l.e doue 1 alt and tisht front tite, Uniitmnl States as soon tis the Ciîia
in Catnada-tmat we itmt take the~ ittîtiathe, and miake the Go(Verxttttetit is satixsfied ffIet the tlovernntieitt of the îî,.
first flove. Statues imposes fn dutyv at sait atîd li.;i e'portcl fromît Cti-mî t

Blut titose wiîo are depictiiigttue mvoes o! Cattadian it i'iiers I Vide Consolidatcd Cuistouns Act of 18836. 19 Victoria, chiî;i-
and weeping crocodilel tears fl titil' behif, mre disiolist in .33, section 9.>
their declainations and pr'ofessiotns in tîtat thecy fail ta tell tiiat
Cartadii Iaws already and fat' long tinte macle statnt uon ottr TIIE DONITNION EXHIB[TION.

gotatumte books, antd titat the Canadiait Goveritumiert staids ledy
and willing to etnfurme theut ont tige day anîd itour wvlieu theif(-,it.îsgne'tl have Cause ta bu elato'1. il Iii

Untited SLateb G-werniment mes jiropet tu relinave the ni-strie- iOws tat flot- aîtuai Doinion exhibition grant of ~i,
tions tilty imtpose on te, imîportationi o! Canadiantittic: into lins bett titi, ueal extcticded ta Toronto. At tile lt t

tiir country. Catada c.mnot volîîpei the United '-States tu j îneetiîîgY of tilt- Canladiait Maîufactur'rs' Associati-puiî ,lit

alter or aiiii'id their tarifi' laws, but. te Cattadiati Conisolid]:t-il Lion 11s11.n1iî1110M4 p;tss-edl tîtt tuie Govtriiiiiet ltoJ.ul lw
Customts Act oi [SSII provides (49) Victoria, chajîter ;' 3, sec I time »( ti h tige' gr.tit ta Tarouito titis yenr, anid silo' 'hivit
tiatm 9) tliat mny or ail of certinî enititratediutice of f.in Jtii ,este aud seeretatry ai tilt Association Imve 'iattei %-%

prouet, lslî luithi',ete, im:y 1w i'npoited iiuto Ca'imda; fi-e tua tuthîorities; at Ottu.va, it order La pres the üilîtiv of titis
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city. The rosuit liitvisg been favorablo andi the graut Prtect, Attcrican l.th u stoniv i)ntie, ou tlio esrît
lb%.-i socured, it nio% rosts with tue înaitufacturcrs ta illakes!uei -If Lite l' roduert itg aîd oiisîîtiovi; i1l--v i'intvctit Aiiýgei,
ia tispiay as ivili illu.strate our idustriai advinc'iint it l th--* Fuiewr; Tite Fruits csf pi ot'cI 1iu ivem ofaîî~ t a lere
striking nmainnr, anId denîoîîst.'ta ta titei scelptit 'di Put adise, re. TWOtt1i Carî tr k, toisi1 (>f setsý If ighlit

SEilO tio iiautuition of tie Natona PolIie' in t P it; T$~' ntacrds, ont diiirs'nt topii.s. 'hort, ~i. I .cr'p îdtic- .
progres bItu becin iado as to bring C'aia.diait goadb til toa' I)iiiti erie)ti iibi msiivý, 4rliie1
stanîdard titat will favorably comipare witli tiiose of a it>'te ca I $$Ii dfia' thtl almshnha"r 3G tr l' 
country, and tirnt tho tinio for prejudicial preférenco for 1it '10 dil f wh>jdl w<ero dit'latî 114y *jiiastittivi

portkd goods lias now past. Of course therc are inailq 'who< nv>i . i iot ood ieltlrîlainu rgliatîîli
1'VU( (I- i li .os g 1 heIvtr hc

pi'afer al DIomiion miodal to SLii3 otitOt', andI i11 soute0 vams li iii'q cIiII.'reîît States 0.operatiît41 %% il Il tilt' Lemme~u. 1 liStriibutioîi
thie past nitnifitttrers hava o ;erlooked the :îdvitage nf ic he mcs nucl thagiiioI1.' i (tîî~s aeia

immense îi«uîuiîber of î'isitors viiicli iispect thî'ir productions ilem-spapcîs and to irom, %vool atlu. t.1 lir [liaîfit i i ers fui- tlis-i
dîîirit g thie progress of the Iîîdustrial Exhibitioun, anîd lia çe t riblîtioîî 11t11011I enîiployes. Fi% v.riîeu sets of tanil card;.
exçiîiliteçd at. smaili'î' centtres. Titis year every sut ess!u l i, eiglit dlifi'rexît çards in each '.cL. in ;%1'. -11),000 Card, wrc dis-
itor %vili )le the' recipient of Domnion itonors in aIdditioiî ta the, LîiîtDî mÙ~Le~e

ntlvertising ajîportuîîities titat ivill accrue froni the prcseiîce of S c tu (eiîîn ., h > 'tniî.o ),O cpe !cgî
visitors whoso titiobers are likely to reacit a quatrter of it i drn't tracts llave bivi znntd lutu tit. heiîîg gdistribtited.
mîillion. Titis ntay bo tLakaîî us ait extrLvagt.-Pti estiînate, but -''îo tapics <iscusseid ini these tr.îeîv tîmti t' tiî'm' Rev'eipîo.

%v% tiik wu tirs, not far froui the matirk wheti it ù; coti. îity iii Tntde 7 Ainericim Variiut'. i- ms tit-, Tariii 1 leiense cf
sideredi thit, the' amrage itttteudônénc lit the' ordinary Industrial M rtciePiuy;]ac u'. ittr:l it!aFî'~ a 
Exhibuitionî is 150,001, aîîd thtat titis ntunbet' iili doubth'ss ba kî't ; .Prodticel-s aitd Ietsîî1zs (-l. 'iThest. trats t'(ttitii faum
î'ery Ilitrgîly rtugiîeîatcd ou1 accolnut of Lilt- extra attractions titat

eDfour ta -ixtecun pages eaci>, anîd %'t'Vrittin hi suit illustrions
viilIK ho fferî'd anîd itiso on accotint of the faut thitt tie preseîît sttsii ms the~ Ifotoiraiilîtiuttiit '. Morviii, t1t' fathet' of thec
is Lime juhiiee yetu', sadi s titi citizens halvel votedl mmtiîst aiîy! 'Irîî ' ajl if 1511i~B urbvWiî.î1.L~1
dcii cainitimilorative dîsplaýy te crowds that îvoul have visi ted: tilt, llaîua'alîiî'. Th'iomas .1-. i )ut l-.- .1 ad oi livt'i
te city for tIit ocsioit wiil tiefer tiirir hiolidasy trip utii te It 'vili Ib sca rîtis (lilit' Iiidtistial Li iýue of1 Phit.-

halingf Cnadt siea Var. Voshah pulisit Sucitfurther ii deîhia is a îvorkilit amii~te, î', a-,sV l i- wtszured l>y
formiation front tintie to tme, in vefereîîce ta ociniitii ut the Jiilderin of the .\mericaui loi aîn :id Steel .\s.i thiî,te*
'ttractians as Shiah be giveil y tihé' lýCIxuibition socaiat record ai hast ycar's work ini thte di tributioiî of t;tsjîl* Iitî'rituauo

ATTENION, ANAI)AN MA UFACTJI ~* iv11 bi' duffphateil iii the prsiiycai'.
ATEW ON CNA IA "tshul b brn iiminci f itt ait -if lt l'op'sîî'ci.

;lluded ta wuas and ii; bciîîg, litadle iî'v iîut 0înt. -ý*ngîatituI
IF etwrmnal u'igillinet. îs the price Of libertY, a"tuc'ait ai ct'eate< for titis particuiar ob~ît aliu h eré art' a nîîmithber

petrsistenit st.rugglir in titi' disseiinatioî ni knaowit'tge alaIi t ii of siinilar il'tlàgiizatioiis iii the li tiltd t! irfoiilitim luke
diîstribhutio'n of aprpit facts arc ami: tue ebsteitî.%I il service', iiot ta mtention t ttit iîos ofiin q.i andt -11it1.

miain iti iiiiî a protet tiie liolicy, Ci ii ti Ullitedî Stt--lo ctr i s eîae ntahîi m pei.iîgp ,îtt

Tht eit aî Irit;stîi S~teel Association is coîtpostxd t'stirely if, then, %uait is the price, oi'rdiî a ptrt of tue prc of

(if iliosi directly ttngaged iii the mtanufacture' o! irait anîl stetel protection in the Ullited 'States, whîrire ail îiaiîinci-
ini tht' 1'iited Sùtts. Tite protective t.if of titat couîitî-y dusti ies are uit ac nucha sui'eî ftng.iit;, titan >~isiitrU aosiPlt

lir's r'adt' tlie irtun and steel industry ther< tt it is, but tilt' Cima.da ; andi iii î'it'v of the ni t'it! î,u.Ut tt II tîacîuî

iwistry %vould soan )ose its prestige if tat tarif' mais r-etioved eh u retîal'sbt iliîi i b.n1 îwiîih
ori'î' cîtiît'aiyîndiie. ILg'eswiian tu 1 mor importanit is it tiatt Canachiai îîannifact tirers siIii Ile i

or vry ousdemby nodiied It 0es wihoti th 1 ilaîîd activeiv lit work dissenîliinat-ig :imîiiaî tarit!' litematurc
dit thore aIrc tiiose in ilt iii'lited Sfttes, aided andi assistC(l hy' thron-ttu Ciiaa Z>d 1un lace cail'dst tiîiii

tite calxhî'îî 'lui in (ireat Britaiîî and odiers, n lie are citI ani >ustai1iîiIâ î'abUit. Opiniont Un tii ilit,~ ia ~l
staîaitly striviîtg ta liait' titi' tariff reanoî'ed, and tueiît- tLl-
Lravîe a! Phihlelpia is an aso %to vltitlibas fer itb ai> COMMI:RVIAL UNION"* ANI) -1 ECIPLOCJ rY.t

jeet the dissiiiinatioîî of 'tc iitoî'attre ats is best cîîlulated 1w . 'itiitîtt the publicationi a! Ii'-i r 'eg'eivcd front (.'n;t

co ccptueniaseso! ite 1oolefely utîoînc anailitttte (liit iniufaeturers autent the q1uestiont of Commeatrcial Untion.ctii opoetai îdtîsi u rutztei îdtt'oîl rîyaeitrsit ednsiwiga ie l h e A

onie of the sort, with viih te Aliericai. 1lii anid Stt''i Asso' nliitS of titi' iviters on titi sub jet. ieti eît.iit, i)oiiaiuuiott lias
ciatioru is idéi'ttifictl. Ait pubhic;xtioltus Çf titi lî,dîî½tiil 'u beeotte thoroughly aruued, antida efî'clhtg against the sahIlerrîc

ire sent free o! cost Lo thuse who rdî'eiv.. titi ts, tii.' t op'ii f; to inake Ç.iîadu a tailtLo titi Yaiikoee kitIL is liecoliiîtg. itto*e "'

wltch s brneby ue ranant Stc'lAs-i"itiiîua ;tîd eantd nmore Ipraitounieîl eveî'' uty As is sioîî'ut eiseitri, Cait *.

\vimt'ii is boîre b the puiatdiet sie li' -- %'Idî thett ada, lis already eîtacted zt law jirou-ifflim for rtc'tprocity iii 'Aii'i
iiiitubrs lieeof Thet pbliatinq ireiiiili. 11* racs îaturtah pi-odueit.s ici are .rt 11tî utit. aie on fais, and of Lte

:litd t'ards of caitvenient size, Liai sulî)jects Ili ' tss, il ilà titi ni mtines, Lili' lisiet iv.'s alid tue foresýts, and tiucit reciprocity tui' t

t'tw'eiitg ail topics of cui'retît intet'est. A.. tht' titi%-%'s lai;d %vii.'iio. er Liii 'United Sta'te's sui! ic p(eIrop)er to Yveîiiove_

0ftts rcsaeeibac ittu udo,.f > ii thttir tarufi on sintilar piroduite. W.' i-i (Il) sec wiviat mtore Lte
- îi~~rouc's; cL suc tLhîiiîgs î'eiuire (îf C7aada, and Cuinadiai

btdutria Leaue ; Pî'aof% of Britisht Itîicti ii iî mîai ttufactiirî'rs are ;islcim for notiig but justk'ai iii iîîsistim,
'lami' Leiitii ootpt'iits of tite Pritii uiti , Fi"'.' l1aw titat te tat-ili' as atthctili,, thtin -sitail I'f' h'ft as tt iloî ta.W

Materiai anti a Foreignt Market ; Tite' Powter of Coîigt'i'.s ta cot>inueti our sytiîpoxsiuit



From MR. HENRY J. BIRD, manufacturer of tweeds, fJannel, dustrial centres located and grown p, only with the develOP
yarn8, blankets, etc., Bracebridge, Ont. ment and requirements of our own territory, we are askod tA

"As the subject of our tarifs and international commercial invite the great mnifacturing and commercial centres of sixt7
arrangements has long engaged my attention, more than any millions of people whose conditions cannot be disturbed, bot
other branch of political economy, I have personal convictions only enlarged, to swarm into Canada along the whole une of
on the subject which would override any party platform with our three thousand miles of frontier, a frontierwhichfteragret
which I might be connected. effort, we have just succeeded in paralleling with a r.iiroMl,

"Canada has been,in the past, the best customer of the United connecting ail parts of our country for our general good. We
States; but the energies developed by our National Policy have are no cowards, but we cannot afford te be placed at such greM
shown them that we can do without them, and the recent disadvantages as are proposed."
strong endorsement of the Government policy, and its prospect-
ive extension, alarns our southern trade opponents, and induces ,rom MussR AGuSTUS NEwELL & Co., mfcturer J
them to 'set a sprat to catch a mackerel.' organ reect< and keys, Chicago, Ill., with branchou6

iShould Canada be so bind as to swallow the bait, it would te
not b our manufactures alone that would be killed; for I feel "The principles which underlie a just tarif and the benefito
sure that the sequel would be most disastrous tie the gti ed me l
Dominion; since ail our infant, though thriving industries the United States quite as much, as when our colosl ma
would be bereft cf even the amount cf protection incidentai to facturing interest sought in its infancy that protection whia
a revenue tariff, and the well-established and powerfue organ- woud enable it te cope with old concerns in Euope wiloa d
izations cf the States could so swamp out ac British or foreign abundance f capital and skilled labor, of which e had noit e
competition that we would b left almost without revenue aeople in this countr are stil pretty evenly divided on e
except such as derived fro direct taxation. i es ar ed

"Trh pessRo. AGT U NEwEss ion tO ., r h aan woactureid ro
Tahygie priete a desiressfor u annexatn anou inoul roe We fear that America is on the eve cf tarif reduction, for %avly b rdsenel ad desitte oandition and ritih sypthy o reason which is in no wise connected with class legislatio Or

eSl d from, and feathe condition cfdunioniwe couldth commercial adjustment, international or interstate, but bew i or
nota e d bo m uast ur i atonitt wofu b e ;or I.ee there seems to be i constitutional warrant or common jUetis

r ctat t seuec would be most Brisairoud atothe er ie collecting money from the people for a treasury which 1 0
entermino a sea gh protetiveunion ith riv g cf dri l ne use for it. But this plausible excuse for free trade fas t-
tadbe cobpiers on stie ountin te of e protectio n ofta the round when the. interesta cf ail parties are cnsideeb«

riteoish ir anflagcnine. s h roetono h For instance, untaxed international commerce would place the
"riiflegran adfeetataitoayitmshoesuprt goods of the world before the buyers at bottem pricest butt navy that gardreern ta rifg tome an md ioweroursa what would happen toe the native producers f those h bd 1

tndzat y the suates n ouver rs. thamet ate Unitor fore They wculd have te meet the prices made by forign couwe dnei
pand m in thaat e tude eft alos tre wiout r up where labor is choap. This would, in tur strik at the 'it'

"Te poirn Cand depr ths broughtabo intreste f the laborers, who form a large proportion cf Ora

b abFyr give rise t aW B d esr e for a n nea ti n J; a RD & C . population . i t cai in n ike m anner be sh w n that l lother i '
ema u fbure rd and destit ondition, n Bi dustries and interests would h disastrously affected. Thee-

Taned CfarD us NfATeh dt wifl pmone coud sin- fore, while froe trade may appear correct as a goneral thei1l
oTa woulAdi; e NR most humis sin-like liberty, and other abstract principles, it is the croatice

cere thanks for the earest attention and fidelity always shown circunstances, aud we tbink in this country that it is iI5toy
te the initerests cf Canadian manufacturers. better te colleet customs according te a basis somewhere be~

eInt often wish p could get time t write an article fer pub- tween the extremes cf a prohibitpry tarif and a free tre
lication, y way of criticising the misrepreseprtations, fallaiohs even if we have t ixpend the money on national defenc the
arguments and groundiesa assmptions which abound in Mr. pub l d i ppentof
Wiman's open letter, and in the speeches cf Mr. Derling and uThe d Cave commeed her maefayurig counert te
Prof. G eldw in Sm ith; but I a a overw orked, and b ing now s he a bo ia s cthe .Un ied woe d, an n atri n the iJt

about sevonty years of age, cannot conveniently do so. I can- smeti cf a s the Uhichehd btate ipoand bys eine Osoy

not write as quickly as used te do, and I have frequent inter- the necessities o f the times, thon might ler manufacture
ruptions, wich dispel ideas before they can b. cAmmitted to ab e te sustain theselves and join in a demand for a
paper; but sbould I think it more necessary wil endeavor to p iete frerad may appe Uorretas. Brt

"t oThiAngAdonAN hAveC ad illd otherse dcceor samen-cf the important enterprises existing in the Dominion e

crehnk R. . A. B. of the earnestaein agn fieiawa started about the time the I" National Policy h was adopt iv"
toteinterestsA. of adia ainW onufacturersas a consequence cf it, and these, together with o e be-

licti ,b wayricsng te misrepresentations k, f u alriady had a feethold thore, under. the fostering care of

W e a ne decidedly opposed t commercial union' with the policy, bave had a season of prosperity without a parli. 1 0

United States, because the wagon manufacturors cf Canada are your histry. The field for manufacturing, however, is

not able te compete with the makers cf the United States. te only about 5,di,000 cf people, and is toc small the Weo'

This is not a gues, as the writer before starting this business the investment of sufficient capital in plants, with facitut '
bore worked for a number cf years in some cf the leading fac- equal to the older and larger similar stabishments or a
teries f the United States, and knows this to b. a fact. It United States, se that whe.rI complete commercial uniOf

would b. like amateurs trying te beat professionals. It is al free trade should be estabished, instead ocf having the a
very well for the Amricans who have built themselves up by fleld cf the United States and Canada for a more pose

protection te want us te adept free tradc. Give us protection trade, Canadians would learn te their cost that Aclr
as long as they have had it, and then we will meet them on any would be in a position to pocket mot f th profit a l
terms." the addition cf Canadian markets te their own. The 0is lnd

which would follow such a consummation, would bo brie W
the strongest only wouid survive. We make neeffort to

notn able to. compte wiRth t ac., kesfthe UntedStng a statesmanlike view of thus matter, but t oppose a
confectioner8, Toronto. which, if succossful, would ruin the enterprise in which eo

T After baving built Up tr business to suit the conditions invested our capital in Toront, and hundreds f a
and varied demands cf our own com unity, and with eu in- in the Dominion are similarly situated."
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F E DIXON & Co.
?.t\NFACURRSOF

Patent L- rJoint. Star Rivet

Leather Belting
sOLE AGENTS FOR

SŒnlX LT •IL

The On/y Peijfeci Belt Dressin.r.

I T will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually p:eveit the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cement which holds the laps together.
It does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

narro wer.

It makes the Icather pcrfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with
this oil can be and are run in places wherc the temperature reaches 16o to

175 degrees, white in the other extrcne, wu have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in i.e houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cold; belts thoroughly dressed with Phonix Oil will
always run satisfactorily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS,
And our La/est Pamphidc on Bc/1ingo.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 KING STREET EAST,

Tooxvro.
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MILL OWNERS'
BUY

FAIRBROTHER'S
AMERICAN

LEATHER BELTINC.

THE BEST BELTING MADE.

Orders executed same day as received
for any size cf Single or

Double Belting.

CEO. F. HAWORTH,
ACENT,

65 YONCE STREET,

TORONTO.
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g'Any association of manufacturera who may desire to hold meetings for organiza.
tion or other purposea. are lnvited to avail thenselves of the metting room adjoiningthe office of the CANADIA< MANqUFACTURBR.

Every business man who receives the CANADIAN MANUFAC-
TURER should carefully observe the lusiness cards displayed
therein, and, in corresponding with adrertisers, mention this
journal. This will be of benefit to both the buyer and the seller,
and the medium by which they are brought togethker will alo,
be made more valuable.

IN the schedule of tariff changes published in our issue of
May 20th, item No. 115 should have read c--" Iron or steel
rivets, bolts with or without threads, nuts or bolt blanks less

than three-eighths of an inch in diameter, one and a half cents
per pound, and thirty per cent. ad valorem."

IN a recent action brought against a baking powder manu-
facturing firm in Montreal, in which they were charged with
having sold as an article of food baking powder containing
alum, the same being injurious to health, it was decided by
Judge Dugas that baking powder is not food, and therefore
cannot be adulterated within the meaning of the Adulteration,
Act. The case was dismissed.

THE Boards of Trade of nearly al the large commercial sea-

board cities of the United States are passing resolutions

favoring conmercitj union between Canada and that country.

These boards of trade are composed mainly of importers and

jobbers of imported merchandise. A close observation of the

American papers fails to discover that American manufacturers
as a class favor any such move, nor is there any evidence going
to show that commercial union is any more popular with the
niasses in the United States than in Canada.

THiE United States seems to hold the supremacy of the world
in the production of steel. According to a tabulated state-

ment recently made by Mr. James M. Swank, manager of the

Anierican Iron and Steel Asociation, the production of steel

of all sorts in Great Britain in 1886 amounted to 2,364,670
tons, and in the United States to 2,562,502 tons. While in

crucible steel Great Britain surpassed the United States by
475,177 tons, and in tool steel by less than 30,000 tons,
in Bessemer steel the United States surpassed Great Britain

by 698,670 tons, or 44.5 per cent., and in the aggregate of. ail

kinds of steel, 197,832 tons. So much for protection.

ACANADIAN manufacturer whose views regarding Reciprocity
have already been publishod in our symposium, supplenents
them by saying :-" I don't like the movement for Commercial

Union, and i don't like a number of other movements I have

recently noticed, all of which seem to point towards the annexa.

tion of Canada to the United States. Messrs. Butterworth,
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Wiman and Goldwin Smith seem bent, consciously or uncon-
sciously, on the accomplishment of that result. It is well that
the CANADIAN MANUFACTURER so persistently sounds notes of
warning against the danger. We gain nothing by telling the
world that we are ready to give ourselves away for the sake of
obtaining a little more trade, or a chance to gain trade from
those who are just as strong, just us capable, and just as eager
to secure it as we are."

AT a recent meeting of manufacturers and merchants of St.
John, N.B., a resolution was passed to inemorialize the Domin-
ion Parliament and the Government of Canada, asking that a
line of steamships to sail regularly between St. John and the
principal ports of the British and Spanish West India Islands be
subsidized. The statement was made that on the completion
of the Short Line railway the port of St. John would be 277
miles nearer Montreal and the great west than any other
maritime city in the Dominion, and consequently possess
greater advantages as an outlet for merchandize from the
western province; and that St. John is the centre of the
manufacturing interests of the surrounding counties and the
nearest distributing pointfor the agricultural products of the
province and also for the counties of Nova Scotia bordering
the Bay of Fundy.

THE report of the Ontario Department of Immigration shows
that during the year 1886 the immigrants settling in the pro-
vince numbered 15,288, an increase of 1,315 over the number
of settlers in 1885. Mr. Hardy says :-" In view of the
general fall in the price of farmi products, a like decline might
have been expected in the rate of wages paid to farm laborers.
This, however, was not the case, owing, principally, to the
demand for general labor. Wages during the past twelve
months were kept up to the standard of the previous year.
Experienced farm laborers, newly arrived, commanded from
$150 to $175 per annum, and persons having previous experi-
ence of Canadian farming, from $170 to $200, with board and
lodging in both cases. The demand commenced early in April
and continued till the end of October, all the farm laborers
arriving during that period being engaged almost immediately
on their arrival, and settled at little expense to the Govern-

THE enormous increase in the foreign trade of the Argentine
Republic during the last few years is phenomenal. Senor Quesada,
the Argentine Minister at Washington, has received from his
Government the statistiesof the commerceof that country in 1886,
the figures of which are surprising, and show that the country is
growing more rapidly than any other of the South American
nations. In 1886 the imports of merchandise were $115,485,388,
the greater part of which were manufactures. The enormous
increase in foreign trade during the last, few years is phenom-
enal. In 1876-ten years ago-the imports were only $32,-
070,022, having more than trebled in ten years; in 1880 they
were $45,535,880, showing that they had more than doubled in
five years; in 1885 they were $95,862,633, showing an increase
of over $20,000,000 in one year. About one-third of these
imports were from England, and an average of nearly one
steamer per day arrived at the port of Buenos Ayres, not one
of which, during 1886, was from the United States.

SPAIN has entered the field as the holder of an internationAl
exhibition, to be located at Barcelona, at which foreign goV
ernmnents are invited to be officially represented. The exhib'
tion is established under the auspices of the Government and'
council of patrons, composed of members of the civil, militar
and ecclesiastical authorities, industrial and commercial centre
and financial and scientific societies in the city of BarcelolîS
The usual accommodation is offered exhibitors. An internt
tional jury will be appointed for the purpose of adjudging the
awards, which will consist of diplomas of honor, gold medalO
silver medals, bronze medals, and honorable mention, witholut
prejudice to the awards of a national character which the exect'
tive council may suggest specially to the Government of 1e
Majesty. Every diploma will be accompanied by a bronze
medal in the shape of a cross or other decoration, attached by
a band having the national colors of Spain, and enclosed il' a'
suitable case. The exhibition will be opened on the 15th Sel
tember next, and will remain open about six months.

Fon several months past the Hubbard Tinning Company,
Hubbard, Ohio, has been constructing suitable works for the
manufacture of tinplates, and these works are now ready fof
active operations. The tinning machinery has been impo b
from a celebrated Welsh maker, and the skilled labor tO
employed also comes from Wales. This is not the first wo
of the kind ever started in the United States, tinplates h8aVi
been made between 1873 and 1878 at Wellsville, Ohio, and »t
Leechburg and Demler, Pennsylvania, at which places the bl
plates were both manufactured and tinned. The Hubb
works will only tin the black plates, which are to be impo
The American duty on these plates is forty-five per cent
valorem, the valuation being four cents a pound or less, wh
the duty on tinned plates is only one cent a pound. The Coe

cern here alluded to have only about $10,000 invested il'
venture, and there is considerable doubt felt as to its suo
as it is not believed that the manufacture of tinned plate '

the United States can be successfully carried on with a p
tective duty of less that two and a half cents a pound.

THiE Coilector of Customs at Philadelphia has submitted
the decision of the Treasury Department a question as tO
shall be considered the country of exportation in the case o'
tain Persian wool which arrived at Philadelphia f rom
consigned to Philadelphia merchants. The appraiser esti0'
the dutiable value of the wool at its market value in London
the date of exportation to the United States. The importersP'
tested against this action. They represented that the ne
dise was purchased at Bagdad for shipment at Bassorah
port in the United States as directly as means of transP
tion would allow, London being only a port of trans-shiP
occasioned by the fact that there is no direct commuiîs
between Bassorah and Philadelphia. They held, there
that the market value of the wool at Bassorah at the dnt9 .l
exportation is the value to be estirmated for the purpose o
the classification of the wool. In a letter to the Collec
Philadelphia on the subject, Secretary Fairchild says that t
the provisions of the wool schedule the duty on wools is dep .
upon " the value at the last port or place whence imported
United States." The functions of the appraisers are, the
he says, restricted to the finding of the last port of shilp
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"IT is not in the nature of any protected industry to be sat-
fed. The fellow who bas 100 per cent. in his favor is as f ully

onvinced of his need of 110 per cent. as be was convinced of
hie need of 25 when he had 15. The general dependence upon

Government favor in place of individual merit results in a
m11arked deterioration in the quality of goods. A pair of over-
shoes, a chair, an undershirt, or a stove wears out a great deal

sooner than it would if the fear of foreign competition coin-
Pelled the keeping up of the quality of the domestic goods.-

amilon Tirmes.

our contemporary intends to convey the idea that a pro-

teCtive tariff, such as now enables Canadian manufacturera to

fornish Canadian-made merchandise to Canadian consumers as

aganst foreign competitors constitutes a "general dependence

Upon government favor " for existence, and that such tariff pro-
tection " results in a narked deterioration in the quality of

goods" produced by them, it is badly mistaken. The facts

disprove the assertion. Neither overshoes, chairs, undershirts

nor stoves, being protected, wear out sooner because of such

protection ; and to charge Canadian manufacturera with the

production of inferior goods because they are protected, or for

any other cause, is an insinuation against the honor and integ-

rity of one of the most important classes in the communitY.

The Times had better revise its unwise statement.

TalE £Northtwestern Lunbernan thinks that the policy of the

bominionGovern ment respectingthe export of loge to thelnited

States is of doubtful wisdom, and that it looks as if an unfair ad-

antage had been taken of American stumpage owners in selling

extensive limits, and afterwards putting on an expert duty

Whicb deprives them of realizing on their investment. The

Ù0lnhion Government are the best judges of tie "wiadom "Of
their acta and of the best methods of conserving Canadian

ilerests, although they may be, and probably are, truly thank-

Anerican stumpage owners in Canada and our reapected

Contemporary for suggestions. But American stumpage owners

are in the saine boat with Canadians in this respect, go there s
11o discrimination in that direction. if vMichigan men wo

iight otherwise build mille in Canada" are prevented f rou so

doivg by fear of any retaliatory measure the United States

government may see proper to inaugurate againt Canada

tosung out of the fishery question, probably we witl ie able

t 8rive. But they need not wait, for sucb a conditiol is

nOt likely to arise. Canadian logs mut be cut into erectmer in

C an mille. If our American friends want to erect their

"aniulla on Canadian soil all true Canadians will gladly and

"arrily welcome theni.

&BOLUTE free trade between the United States and Canada
-Why not I It would benefit and enrich the people of both
coutntries, undoubtedly ; but, alas ! it would disappoint and

- elubitter two great "statesmen," so-called-Sir John Macdon-

aid and Mr. Blaine two oreat advocates of barriers, fences,

obstace', and exclusions.-New York H - a"ould

trade between the United States and Canada" would

benefit and enrich the people of both countries," it would be

nteresting to know wiere that wealth is going to at the pre-

ent tifm, and where the wealth would come to in case "ab-

ute f trade " was agreed on. We fear the Herald has made

ne Of those rash statements peculiar t o those seeking free trade.

- Wade'8 Fibre and Fabrie. Perhaps Mr. Erastus Wiman can
give the information. Ask him. Canada holds a position to
the United States as regards its manufacturing industries very
similar to what the United States has heretofore and yet holds
towards Great Britain. The United States bas never believed
that free trade with Great Britain would benefit and enrich the

people of both countries, and it is evident that the protective
tariff prevailing there has built up its manufacturing industries
until they are now in a most flourishing and prosperous condi-
tion But free trade between these countries is a thing not
likely to occur. Canada can achieve similar greatness by per-
sisting in her National Policy of Protection, and can no more
afford to forego it in favor of the United States than the
United States can consent to free trade with Great Britain.

BRITISH manufacturera are welcoming with considerable sat.
isfaction the bill recently introduced in Parliament dealing
with fraudulent trademarks. Some remarkable statements
were made to Lord Stanley by a deputation of Sheffield manu-
facturers, in which it was declared that twenty, tons of German
cutlery were imported into Sheffield in one day to be sold as
Sheffield goods. One gentleman stated that it could be proved
that some two hundred ironmongers in the United Kingdon
were in the habit of selling German goods as of Sheffield man-
ufacture. A pair of pincera was produced on which was a label
warranting them to be of cast steel and of Sheffield make, but
which were manufactured entirely of malleable iron and in
Germany. Boxes and cards of pocket knives were produced
having the naines and trademarks of eminent Sheffield manu-
facturers stamped on them, but which were all made in
Solingen, Germany. The business of making spur ious and
worthless goods in imitation of those produced by British man-
ufacturers of established reputation interferes so seriously with
their legitimate trade that they are seeking redress from Par.
liament. Similar complainta are made in the United States
Manufacturera there who have established enviable repu.
tations, and whose trademark on goods is primafacie evidence
of their excellence, are confronted with a most ruinous coin-

petition from goods bearing their own trade mark, and quite
similar in general appearance to the genuine, but which are of
the general character described as interfering so seriously with
the Sheffield cutlers. On these representations a bill was in-
troduced into Congress prohibiting the importation of any

goods into the United States upon which is placed the stanp
or trade mark of any manufacturer doing business in that
country, or in any way imitating or counterfeiting the saine.
or of any goods spurious in their character, and not strictly
what they are represented to be. This condition of trade
seins to demand the prompt intervention of the law and its
rigorous enforcement in behalf of honest manufacturera.

SIa CHARLUs TorrsR states that the net debt of Canada on March
31 was $25,865,825.

THE timber regulations of Quebec establishing a uniform ground
rent of $2 a square mile for license for cutting square timber are
modified to a fixed rent of $5 a square mile.

RATS of freight froni Europe to America by steamer are ve
much higher than they were two or three months ago, which w
no doubt tend to curtail the importation of foreign manufactures
into the States.
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trial if unei tof tht- twii tuitt*rc% ttti- b~ltshtit by J'îiessI-. us., to 1114sjeut titi long ati hiîirt: liani cl:aîîîe fi-r th- bitet-it of

'tiw r COi., fi thItJtalitti %%)sriiîut,' els a Sîiîatd of 24-11; thtitails-Cuiîtitiltîtal luttes, titi C'atîadiaîî P>alie lias. dltcildî t. pe'
kîit.t. Ira ittîlttl, tIii speî' l .lîg Lt botst retult ltitlîrtii ohi- tiun lut indscîieidunt staanit lit> hetitwiî (licte and tl iîtArtliit

tanît-ti by atny Veslel alilot for thI)ti îuiîîîe of eoulpîiltatig fier Illtiarrîage t'f P'acifiea îoabt frt.i-,
lîutlt wat etild ml uit htîitiî. Titeir tit-ti r.aie.s -iii th--uglî frt-iý,1:

'îua I >ctiityI vaIlia ~atl'iutgandti Safi- llu-piisit Cinp> «fi vill hi> frottei -io c., 5, lier t.ttt. 1ess tliii tiie V.tt-i tstablieilttt by tiw
Pl la.hîlîlî:îP1a.. liai> set-t lisa .1 11 îiîlet ca'iîy oif tite. Il>-îacAitecu a ruat.

Cuitnierce Bill oif Liii> U tnted ~t.t 'l'lie ti-.t is iti exact col»y tif
tti e w,' assvdtei bv Ctiiîgr'S.- :sii pî. d luy tite l'rtasîui, autd .1 enIta O.Att'ENTFIC, Of the:iti>S t.îi Coîurt tif Connecaticut, it .1ic

whlîclîit tut ttt efi2ct AjIt il 3 i.5 . ent uicision teiî lo..t dii>r 't aim-ats ilurder, but it la crîiti-
- itai antt dange-rcis, ni if a,; îstoit ab;uidoied t lit courts lit i,ç

Atvi frt-ttt We-llintonu, New Ze-aaitti, SUIste tt Str-titg efforts diîstant dY mil be calît-i upî.î <i iŽt gîîize its duîngerous tenduett%
ar b in tiîd by Caiîaîiai l>.îeilîc Ral~alrvîiresentthet~ts to atnd t-ant it aîccorlingiy. Yr-ruit chlttsîcnioaaîu ta pa

et-cure tihi c.tiryili- of Aut4trîl;t ;ltt Nuîv zealtil iails fuor Canlada that thte îîurpose of ei.îtslptracy tir tIt Iit-aite lîy wlîici it %V.t5 to L.
aînd Etîglatîd b1w tteatîîî'ri frot n îse cel-iiens t, Britit Coliîitîlia, accounîphisiet tir both werc iktit .îîîly tatilawful, but aa ot' auUîiiri
-satti ovur titi C'tilittitl iaciia liail tics e-xpress it, 1 miai t si>nti degrt'o crniiniai.'

Mit. .1i,trI B'. pubi.., ihlitr. New Yorvk, throaîgi ltis 'oei'utto î.lî~t CîîALLE:, 1;"() Naissait Street, Nt,-% Yoirk ('iL.
brandci là. lis% . lias senît us. tlit- Mary ntîibeî'ol ti> Librici- litigîitaie, i- islilîîg Chliei'ts tîuer-iLoîg lok tif daiiy muis o( >i'îi~

pnbisl~-' lii.t. lu. contalttî P-S~ pagîes clhitie oiiital anti seletct- wltîch ts ruit-id îîl îtt-î at-rose t'vu plages, then tii nmîith, da%
41.-i daiitg ao-lu rtr o<n h î'rrt~ilî. 'îI c. Titis îimgaz'ille us 1,uulitthed of %veek-, avurage îirt-ssîîîc per gala'e-, lion ri ît. rJiîlut ic-ns, t actîi.î

st!tati-W.t-0kl) 'rw îîêîntlil% . es' onti '-i:r a yezzir. lier guage, 1îîsti-ii sjîeet (fi(-t per-t aîlii), iîtdicatî-d lios in tt
r 'iîtuntssiiîîcrfor iti>Provnci>of initil pressure lier itîclîcattîr. tctîiiu:î;l prca,,s c*e tiîtîeraturo tif lîî.-

Mia.rth Proinc ('.irNewt.., ll, teitperature of lut-att-r, watt-r lien lî.j.. its, fuel bîtrtîtd, etieS.
ltruttswtkcl t.î titi> Ctîioid ztiîti Ilî'iat Exhilbtîito hîcld ini Luîîiît :latd Wasta, ohl :îtd %atc uîscd, duefvixs reoirtcîi, repaira inadu, ar.
Etîg., hai yt.ar, lnis Seti us t e pot-îîrt oin Ag~riculItutreja Iti St- lîtrk-8, etc. ()t- taita for cadi tu'tck ai) tite 3-car.

lrîtuiswick for' tîhe v<*îr I lt nhici is appetdedMr. Cortîw:dl' ru-
hurt, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ti cais oftiîiaiîtc,. lits wtîi-knie anf îîîevîtîna tt>Eltlhhtîicliiý,,it ainotitîtei Inet vtItî '.

Tii; Griu ls lstht Ctîtultt ll -î-ti, hav> cotttttccd the- ttait $130,000, etnjuituyisg civt-- 1,700) pen-sonîs, liî; stcau) tais 3li-,
îîaiitecttiu ii a îtt-; aimint lily pecriiiai ititlî-i G ripîe Owtî Lilirau-v, sal boatts, 23t2 tct bonts aind 165 sh-is. Theii value tif tu-
tht- fira't iiiilier tuf wvltici is Ihu.fiuto us it is si Collectiont tif ctî:iiic: nets i>ta, docks andit buiildlin;gs îg isi titis mraille as estiittî.,,l
tilosti-itils and iifntnty sa3iga inuavi.uuîsiy publheia>d ini Grip. It lis lit 81.OWi,000. Titi ernitory of titi fisliiug gromiitia wttltîi, tii.
iinitîtetl îti ý.),>d pajýie)r, and ait titi pric' tuf tel) centts ouglit toii mett juristlictiuît of titi stit-, mt the gi-c.t. )akes, :uîîîltîtît- te .> IP '

wvitlî usuelsa fa;-er. stuaeiani- ts, or -«tt araaî cjuali t Urcu-fift of tite total lantd ail..,
- - ~~~~of the $teste, whiile the- Coatst hile is over 2,000 itiles itnrt$i.'t

TiitEltF w.rta '2,6110 p)atetts isallîl i'i 'atasda Last year-wlichî -wall le tot.-dly exclusive of nîîy of tut- atiai ~vte tf tItic etatte. -

tîîuiC'i thati iitiiile th iti n utîî- i-salleil it 1878. 'No lt-m thita i,730
wi>re isattcdl tl- rc.'ilents tif theti>l7ited State, 140 to reitlcnts tuf Timi ateatîlers -uf tIti Cattaila Shiipptttg Celttîpauy-r tli't.'
EiilIiîd, Gr7 to.ii csit8 tif Cattati, anîd tîn tutrs tu rt-sidett of Lhîte--st taiig btten Molnttr-il and Li% erpoiîi, cotint>ct lt i,

v-arionts odeu'r colitries. Of titi G;87 Caitieus takitg tait liateuta, treai lîy <bi-t mal witlî ail pouite Ill Catiatta, Mattb.North- u. -
4632 wvere u-csidents of On.-îtiilu. T-rritoniel; ttid tii> Unirad Stiates, t4î ail -'f tiiticl peinîts tr'a

ticket9 airc isasuei. 'rhese steam.iiers tire but %viti wmîer-tightt .. *în-
IF waa a 1îrtfoindtî philis.ptî r cîitîpart-d a-dvt-rtieilUt~ti a. îarttutî-tîatid ane %uf gîit-cial stretigf i. Iti t lie îtaaat-uer diparii- :è'

gurwiîîg croli. 1k.- a Tite farinter plauntes hile sccd, î Itiiiit e j tilt, tîos. pifctl-t iroviutiot lias bt-et' itaulo ist-cure tite cit-tr au-i
hi> e seepinîg titi corit je gromitîg. Su iti tdve-rthiitig. WVihile yVo uit e,îtcrtîif pa-sselî"t.-ra îtid -III txitcnrtccled sir-gcoti Sb Cari' i
are sle-epintg or catille, peunr ailvt-rtisemnt :.9 behttg newd liy p-utts itaii'ir stttamiter. us tewaite a.'-at tild *se thte wvalts <>1 lailletu anti

itevcr woutl, liaci it atot becît (<<r yotra atvet ishng. te
~u--t~.P.LraatPA.titEu& Cto., Xi-tie t-Wt i. cttv,

Tàin Nortit-West Cotuira 'ail> A' <uîcliatiuuî %vill, lirni- îa1- ii>tet tus; t ctî;uy of et Shecilientîott iulîîutk pktlieitod luv tlteil.. fier
timir ceî-tificautes ittr-lait alty station tilt tînt Ctîu;1ia-Iai Pa-vii- fn'iit- --'r birick bui ltiitgs cis î~frntt R:0) tii E4,500. TI.csta h)itlss

lxIsy Titea ciuîuntrci:il trave-cic-- ')f Camtila lt:îl-i' aitldl uti~ -ui- pr,-jiîrt-îl fîîr brick tir fu-auti- buidings tif cver: i t th.tv
ini te natter tif r.îiiruat fart- tirr tîîeir lîretitten il titi- Stit-s, Wl.-ltIurî-tt firtuas tii suit cibi <if sr-ttie. Tu-y nu-t fott ,lu -t.
arc îîîiw ctlitpeiied t-' Jiay ftull fint-- lîy tIti pîuti<ui tif Uie liiî.î- r'.;i'utllîcaaîiwuîdleiiauaictii tthtîe-s tutu -t. t
ý,.stt lau, wltich iurev-ctt tiscriniittiuoi iii favier of aty clatIs %vie.,dt-i iuuiuiitt le, by t 8lu iltî tit Ni>3  mu li> tuiidreils% -'f

-~~ - ~îa5"au î'f ;urta ut nîlît itu tarin are getting out- at~i elle '
AN< intnatiotnal Cxu Ishii f 8civei-s anud ittdiistry wmili lie lt-1.1l 1btn'. si" tt-ietl w-.rk ,ai planîs .-iid cittailii, wiiclt il. sas' i

-. Bruses text ycu,. r[isd, Bu-igiait g. vt-riiiiîtit le c ied n tluL'î- ii"laul u u'ptitt.-i' hith 4i î si- i îtctr--
etrris> andt thte kittg. uvith a v-ltw tes etctiu.ragiht, titi partictpe.- la: fei-iit tiii.
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Tule United States Government have invited proposals from shipe

ers in that country for building five new war veshe Tun
ree cruisers must be completed within 24 moths, and the twc
Rtrc Within 18 months from the execution of the respective in-

clag. .The cost of cruiser No. 1, exclusive of armament, but iu-
cldxng equipment, is limited to an amount not exceeding $1 but
eelu. The cost of cruisers Nos. 4 and 5, including equipnent, but
exclusive of armament and premiums for speed, is imited tu an ag-
gegte for both vessels of not more than $3,000,000. The cost Of

aunboats Nos. 3 and 4, inclusive of armament, but excluding equip-
nlit, is limited to an amount not exceeding $550,000 each.

T Pemetby
oth 9 Pemberthy Injector Company, manufacturer" of the Pember

y hot watr injector; the Ontario Foundry SupPlY Cn any,-

C- Uctrers of foundry supplies, etc. ; the Gale Sulky arror

SPany, manufacturers of agricultural implOments, an Mtsfa.
ers D. Ed vards & Co., manufacturera of Smith's patent beit fasten-

t, have al established works in Windsor, Ont., within the pat
Wo nionths ; the Barnum Wire snd Iron Works, Messrs. Evans

, Proprietors, having been establislied there since the begin-
lg of the Present year. These are all off-shoots from concerne
ça g business in Detroit, Michigan, and were induced to locate in
'ý4nada by the operations of the Canadian protective tariff policy.

EslcSle. GRAND & Toy, stationers, Toronto, inforn us that tbey

hsole agents in this city for the Tucker letter and document file,

*hich 1 certainly a most excellent arrangement for the purpose for

1cg it s intended, a full description of which is given i anadais
aeWhat is claimed to be the largest flling cabinet in Canada da< e Tuce, in the Toronto branch of the Bank of Montreal, and

bhUcher cabinets are now in a very large numberof the princia
%inue offices in this city. It possesses large capacity, and is roofk

simple and cheap. It was awarded iedals at the Fair Of
ric Istitute in New York in 1885, at the Toronto Indus'

exhibition in 1886, and diploma and medal at the Colonial

position in London last year.

bOLONEL INGERSOLL'S illustration of the growth of the struggoe

eeen labor and capital goes in a pleasant way to the root -
al 0*hole trouble. "Here is a shoe shop," says he. "One mani h

ea busy at work during the day- always industrious. Inthe
àneuae g le goes courting some good, ice gil. There are five ohar

In the shop who don't do any such hing. These spend auf

ut the'ven1g8 in dissipation. The first youlg man by and by eut

e ries others, and gets a boot and shoe store of his own. Then
44 arries the girl. Soon he is able to take his wife out t) ride of

in Qing. The five laborers, his former coxnpanions, who sec ni

eo g in, this luxury, retire to a neighboring salooL and pass a

j, 4,on that there is an eternal struggle 1etween capital and

hv gedthe
finleteet «EO. P. RoWELL & Co., Of New York, have issued the

tenth annual edition of their standard publication, nh
eha eican Newspaper Directory." Tho new volume contains an
that native list of ail classes of publications so adinirably arranged

e r y one of-the three thousand newspapers represented theret er
with -lY referred to, and ail important facts concermng it,oe
bita Circulation, rating, etc., easily obtained. The Newspae

ettt ary will be used principally by publishera, advertisers and ad-
it lg agets, but the vast fund of information it contains nakes

toeta~l>'1o8o ins v tirade and profession. As a

r alo. n it is well worth the price charged, $5.00, for it fully
caIe every town in which a newspaper is issued, and few peoPI

now about any place where one is not.

obu .8 A. S. MANDERs & Ce., whose head otice is at Mel-
usie .ictoria, Australia, are doing a large and rapidly iicreasing

%eh sln that country as manufacturera' agents for the sale

4"<1 they d amay be wished to introduce into .the markets there.

4faach y inite correspondence regarding the same. They have
A offices at Syciey, New South Wales, and at Adelaide, South

Qz2ta, at which three points they are within easy access
tr, dealers and large consumera They have aiso establisb

)4 ofces in London, Eng., in New York city, and in Toronto

t (3 Ncbolla & Howland, 63 Front Street West thns city, being

t anaan, k representatives. The attention of Canadian nîatnU-
ng Who deaire to extend their trade to the Australasian islanoi

ceho 0 4 eIl to correspond with Messrs. Manders & Co. Mesars.

a& Howland will give information.

ly ite S as the only country in the word th e
increase in the production of pig iron in v

353

production of 1885, her increase being 1,640,017 gross tons. It is
estimated that Russia increased her production 6,000 tons, Spain
4,000, and Austro-Hungary 17,000. On the other hand, the other
principal iron-making countries of Europe show a total decrease of
920,225 tons, distributed as follows: United Kingdom, 379,992 .
Germiany, 411,972 ; France, 102,495 ; Belgium, 15,766 ; Sweden,
10,000. Taking all the European countries named, they produced
893,225 tons les of pig iron in 1886 than they produced iii 1885,
while the United States, as stated, produced 1.640,017 more. In
other words, almost wholly owing to the great increase in the
United States the chief iron-making countries of the world made
about 746,055 tons more pig iron in 1886 than they made in 1885.
-American Manufacturer.

THERE is but little doubt that systematic undervaluation is carried
on to a great extent, and that, vigilant as are the custom's officials,
but a amall per centage of frauds are actually detected. The only
way to mitigate this evil is by the substitution of specjflc for ad
va'orem duties, and we are pleased to note that the Governient
appears to be favorable to such substitution wherever practicable.
According to the public accounts of the fiscal year erding June
30th, 1886, seizures at the different porta were comparatively smnall
in &nouint. The figures show that the great bulk were made at the

port of Montreal, which probably explains the opposition from that
city to the penalty clause of the Customs Act. Toronto appears to
have the best record for commercial morality according to the fol-
lowing abstiact : The fines for undervaluations ini Montreal were
$72,633 ; in Windsor, $5,824 ; in Hamilton, $5,792; iii Kingston,
$4,018; and in Toronto, only $1,614.

WHEN the Dominion Giovernnent were arranging to have Canada
properly represented at the Colonial Exhibition in London last year,
they employed the Automatic ]Refrigerator Company, of Ottawa, to
fit up suitable refrigerators in the steamers Saniiia and Vancou-
ver, in which such perishable articles as fruits, vegetables, etc.,
were to be sent over. These refrigerators were constructed on the
Hanrahan patent, and when the steamers arrived in London it was
found that their contents were in most excellent and perfect con-
dition, and the Government were so well satisfied with the resulta
that the Minister of Agriculture, Hon. J. Lowe, wrote a compli-
nentary letter to the makers regarding them, and in which he
stated that ,the results had been in all respects satisfactory. and fully
realized the anticipations which were formed concerning thei. The
manufacturera are meeting with a large demand for these useful
articles, and will have a fine specimen in the Permanent Exhibition
of Mesurs. Nicholls & Howland in this city.

WE are in receipt f the annual report of the Board of Trade of
the city of St. Thomas, Ont., which also contains statistics of the

business and other interests of that city for the year 1886. Issued

by authority of the Executive Council. The names of the officers,
council, and other members are given ; also the report of the coun-
cil-a most interesting paper customs retuins ; of foreign importe
and exporte for 1885 and 1886 ; statistics showing the importance
of the city as a railway centre ; a condensed description of the man-

ufacturing industries existing there, and other important informa-
tion regarding the local newspapers, hotels, banks and other mone-
tary concerns, churches, sehools, etc., and suggestions regarding the
advantages of the city as a manufacturmng center. The following
manufacturing industries are enumerated iln the report :-7 carriage
and sleigh factories, 1 cigar, 1 boiler, 1 broom, 1 book bindery, 2

pump, 1 carpet sweeper, 1 hay fork, 5 harness, 1 iron fence, 1

marbIe, 1 organ, 1 brewery, 2 cider and vinegar and 1 flax factory,
besides several mills aud similar concerna. St. Thomas is certainly

a thriving, growing town.

THE passengers by the steamer Lake Superior of the Beaver Line,
lately arrived at Montreal from Liverpool, presented the following
address to Mr. H. E. Murray, the general manager of the company
in Montreal -" Now that the tide of emigration has begun, and
people are flocking from the old country to the new, we, the under-
signed, steerage passengers per the steamer Lake Superior, wish to

miake known on both aides of the water our sense of the care, kind-
ness and attention we have received on board from Captain Stewart,
hie ogficers, the doctor, Steward Welsh and his staff. The food ha&

been good and plentiful, the sanitary arrangementa all that could be

wished for, and our various other comforts have been excellently
attended to. With regard to sleeping accommodation, we found

the berthe conifortable and well ventilated, abundance of room
being allowed on deck for passengers, and we would mention the

scial care taken of the women and children. Many of us are old

travellers, and find the Beaver Line is ail that can be desired, if we
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*may judg Iy the stealmer in whîich we havu crwed." Thias
sili.dt by the pa tne to the nittnber of ninetyv.<-io, many of

t tem la. big laheas of famitilies4.

I\ th abstt, no one tan1 gasay th e iîîîîiciis. ltimpeq'ritl imiport.
aice ol t.e comlet in of a alw.î fromi ocean t , .et.i %cross t lie

British partion -f the North . merican eonitmîtent. It ' a imiagnt i ti-
cait iilhstrat ioin of coloîtial unergy aid entern. It briIgs the
lcceifie coast withml fourtcei days of p>lit ts m a te lDi il &Ih Islands.

It furniîshes. whenever we choose to us. it, a iiiea>, ot trans.sit and
traip. ort t-) ouer posessions in t he East, yiig ent iily 44 fat as dit
land is cntiicetniel, in British territory, and. so far as tte sea is con-
cornied. in thoqse portions tif th t w o, eais whicl seim designed by
nature tg) l'e the speial ippanre --f British commrce, It. thuts
afords ai invaluable alternative ti ti-t wro existing routes to the
Ea.st. by the Smez Canal and roiund the Cape. safer thain rite e:umia
r.utce atl imtre expeditious thati the c' i u, and con'sidltrably
short'r in poit of timie te ail Orieital pirts eaotwant if Ion
S rog ie.g :d:vunitages, importainiii the time of peace, wout

become inestimable in the caso of war witi a m.mritime poawer. We
. docks at Esquaimlt capable of recetmvig the largest trouclad,

a1 Vancouver possesses the only gooid coal supply i tie North
I'acitie. A further advantage of tins alternative route to tho East
tî that it atrioni thue potentiality, thmgh not est apresent the actial-
ity, of ai hie -if telegraphic coiiinunicationi witl ouer Eastern pusses-
sions lying wholly within British territory and control. The Notit
Atlantic wiuld itin the cise of war vith a tirst-ass Enrope: power
becomîo out mii st mportant iue of mariite commacatin. If
wo could not gtard it fromi sorions dep1îred:uî',<n wce- situtilt autrîer in
a vital point. It is inl our pbower, and migit -n t less % ital tÀ our
interests, te iialke ourelves equally srong in the North Pacitie.
Tho Canadian line, therefore, alf'ords the -'nily lits of telegraiphic
communication with ludita on which, so l. g as ne ined effective
comnmand of the sea, wl e couild absolutely deientd. It wthI alste be
equally valuable for imiilitary transiport. Even if the canal and Cape

route reiained, we have the authority tif Lord Dnflferiin, as qtinced
by Lord Harrowby', fir saying. tiat the effect oui te native mind
of Emnglisi troops reachintg india fron tho East as well as the West
woutld be ermu.- mlnTime..

CO3MU'N ICATIO>N.
Tur followinig communicatioin explains itself -

To th, Editor of TnE C.%N.tiliAN M.sNUFærimi.
A nunber of articles and letters have rî.centtly appeared in the

daily newspapers of this city whiich are c.uculatel to throîr a smier
upon the ciaracter or the maînufacett-s %ho happen tAi bu miîetbCrsc
of the Toronto Bo.ird oi 1 rie, ri- recetr venlict of which %ni
" Coitmere:ial 1 moi ' has beei stylv-d '" A p,îur exipressin of ninse
hundred nembiters," - a snap judgment.. ca.

You wl remember that a imeetng oi tie Board wras c.dled on
Friday, May i3th, fur the purpose tif dimscussing tii, present aid
prospective relations of Umtalada wmnh Ithe ( nited States. At that
meeting a certain miotion and tmnetuiients. were itoved. and at ton
o'clock, on motio: of Mr. Itose, the moeetmtig iwas adtjiirined untal
Thuraday, M1ay 19th. At this latter imeetnmg-onle of the largest
and niost representative gathernicrms that lias over cigregaite-d at the
Toronto Boird vi Trade roosin-a substit utive iutioi wa imioved by
Mr. Johnt MD. tiald ot a mantuifacturier), and] supported by a
stroig addrcsA by tha. gtitleiman.

The meeti %.Lws illed for eight o'clock, luit it was alf past
cight beîforv 1 a.- IS5pai . .iot into the discusiont of t lie 'ILestion, and
at tent oi elock thtree or four very interactimg addresses liad been

dle-ltur&-l, th- .ite feeling of the imicetiig appeaing t b
agamt the orgmai motion. For somte reason diticult to) inder-
stand. 'ir. ilose agan moied ain adjoarutinenlt, wiith was ne.pected
t' a large nminihe. % li,, ar the loss of other important engagements,
hal ina&d <t & p<'mt t4 bu present, but that. motion Waas votule dowen
hy a large majint; At thtis a considemble itumnber left the rom,
calling f.rt mdignait remaras froim onie of tte imembers of the
B-,ard as t,. filen discourtesy in leaving the mneetiiig after the motion
of adjouirinmcent had lve diefeitted. It tien beeam- apparent that
t-re wvere a unher pire.ett who intended, if possible. to stille any

further discunisson tiait teinîmg bîy continually mal:img motions toî
aidjunT. The reas adsanced for adjournmîîent were that a uiii.

ber of miembers who wiihl to \piess tioir viens could nat li
preslit tiat evmg, . o ben.. mt the lilharmonic t-dcniert.
Wlien thtt reaLii a adiacedtthe % ritu .ti.ed that a iîtil r
of gentlemen drc l'lharnorm. taket. fai, tht.r pocket.s, .cc I
stated thiat they considered thur .uteidancu at the Binird Ieletiig.
of mtit-t>O importance Ilhai a concert, and as they were present toi

Juine 3., I 7.

licar tiis question discussed, thtey ccrtaitly a-erv not prcp:tiu.'. îo
havea motion of adjournimient carried att such ai early hour iii the
eveiing, on1ly onte iand ua ialf heurs having been taken tipt in the (It-
ecission, ai(it ot more thian three or four .ddressei deltvered.
However, the obstructionists secimed detetrmtiel t-b carry tisi
adjournumseit, and onie hour and tweonty iiuittes if inat wo-uald liai e
,)eln valuable timta in discussintg the quces4tion wascc w.istedu in diseuss4
ing mtations of adjournmient. Mr. Darliw, claimed the privilege t.1
replying, which privilego ias not denied finli if lie w-ished te ruply
there and then3m, bu t crtatinly the Boald couli inot takou his disiicli
tation to doso as an xcuse toi ad jourin the îteting to a furthei
date viei so mIaniy gentlemen were pesment to hear te discssli on.
Mr. Darling then stated that. tihere werc those present who wouîld
keep the Board talkinig ail night rallier tian this quesition shouli-
camie tu a vote, and motions of adjournmiiient wer again pressed.

Tu ofi.-sot this deliberatu attemptt tg threttle the clcarly expresse'd
w'icssof the Board, and as repeated motons to adjourn could oily

lie dlefeated by imoving the previous q ut, the previous qctestîi'a
wa-is demauded, and Mdr. John McDtoiald's substituto motion wa',
voted uponît and carried alinost unanimously.

Profess'îr- Goldîcwint Simitl states tat about eit0hty mllembers o-f Pr
Iloard of Tradu. out of at total imetlbershiip of about iniio litnl,
voted fir Mr. McDouald's motion ; liur there wec>re noit less tian aine
hundred and forty imemmbers in the riiomi, and there %%ere not moi,
than ciglt or tent of tiese whiot voted gaiiit M1r. McDonal,
motion. Mr. Goldwii Smith looks cipon this Vote as but a 1or
expression oaf the views of the Board of Trade ; but 1 believe 1 at
correct in àstating that it was perhtapbs the largest majority of ani
Boardt meeting that lias ever yet ieuen declaîred1 in fivor of ca noti' .t
Neaîrly ail qutesticons of imuportaunce whith comtîe before thmis litiati
acre usually disecussedt andt votedl upan by nout. motire tait firomi thit ty
to forty mtembders, andt cmny of tihe imeertigs cf tii' IRoard haive nt't
imoreo titan the bare ncessary quorum cf lifteen membem present.
A.' an illastrionu, of howuu imipoirtanît busness hais beent tanzsach.-d :a
Boiard mieetingis a-lere> but ai quourum a-ere piresent, a largo ntumbeir
of memiibers whoi liad been indiuu'edi te join tite Beanli>because <if the
pîrivilege thiat to to or motre imembers of a firm, the' annutcal fue foir
each wuld lit $7.5î0 inîste.ad cf $10. Th'lis wras to cmeet an objec.tit-
tthat once repre>sentative frein a tii r as acliLthat aas neccessary- cto
t'reprsent the view-s tif thtat firîimîut the lltoardi, but ait ua mceetng of

te Bean'i, at whiicht a mnoti.;c w-as caîrrieud reqiing thiat all mtembtlers
shouitld pauy a ten dellaîr entramnce, feue, anid wheire it iwas learnedi thmat

uards cf thire> houndred bers would b> a"ected by te moti.,
the mîotionî uais carriedi, althtoughi therne was but a banc <so..rma
piresenit at the' mîeetintg. Thiere wrere not more thîan about twenity
muemberst' piesent to vte away tiie pîrivilege accorded to theseac thtree

h dredt per-sons, and only two days' notice had been given the
moamrhip t> eithro socîrt nr defeat that mt ion. L ras sh. w

that t a or mare members if a tirm <tid nyt hav equal rights w it
te uothler umemb e-ris cf te Buaird, ini so fan tat only ene imettuber of

a tin culd e an oficar tr m ieber tf the cunîcil,'iut tice vtc uns
arn eu, and b- the bare qfru of te Bunnl <i f Traude thare
hinidred ietbtui wore dmorepiv ed of a priieg th ait hais eie

acconied anui enij.iy-ted fuît upnis.andî of tmwenty years.
I merie refer t. ti t*i sohn e i nmairre i . Gi lt a ini Seuat.

us m saying tait the' vote aiille t, iwas tntt a ar mceat expîres ., ..f
e views of the ilar ot tif Trade, ft i ias reru .a a tte ust c., il

meus exprdi -estii itat hias t.kii laîcae niim a tn m .ataie iitat. ia>. a
ciotie befu)re te Boalr since itc icnception It is aiso fair to assuie

itat tose present were the most active a t ist miereste d imi the
<iuestioni at issue, adcding still greater- iumporance to. the resupimga
vothe and thastth stifing oft disccu oni, stea e being on te ie,

prs asdoged, cf a few of Lie manufacturr wo wre pnesant, atnd t
lange inbe r cf bcusintess mitenile h c orted t. Mctuoails
mctîtioa, waîs rnally on te side of te disappointed few ht o hled
by obtaining ajurmnitit to deprive tht; miluioem . wioI had esia..

prepare d tor speak upon ite s tubject of thet pportumtty orf exp; em
theor svies. I rite you, Mr. Editor, thtinikinig iL ads elhIu tiat
this isinmuaetioni ini our daily pres theoti be ncrplie'd te, an-i th ' t
public m iay be prop erly inred as t Lite conduct if that hm

Yoirs truly, Ps. WV it i.o

'Tus tit f the Litree> Cuniard ste>a s nitpurchasedh frnthe C-ti' :ha
Pacifie falroad ocan t rafti, to py betwe'n U Hong Kngs anit 41.
couver, wrais avtcrtiseas te sail fromi Yoktihma Ma!ay 2Rm. 'Tie
P>acîtic ("ast. Stcam ip Company has filed ai boind wihf iit'itellecn thr

.f tepnt ufe a Francisc e for te000, hic h ill be freili.
f er acpi rwaral to t oit Deairtmeift a it Washimgton, which. if arc- l

thi cninaioyn ili 4ur actilorized lo ca'crry gbuds Iinî hnd iy' -'..
uiget Satm ad te(C. .diain i oaid, and compet for thi' '. aniS

t ice tm t eC-
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WORKe has been begun on the new pulp mill of the Toronto
Paper Company, being built at Cornwall, Ont.

MR. G A. DOULL, Sackville, N.B.. is erectilg a wood working
factory 50 by 35 feet, three stories high.

A. C. MILLER & Co., Picton, Ont., are building a new factory for

caninlug fruits, vegetables, etc. The building is 85x36 feet, three
stories.

TERecord Foundry and Machine Company, Moncton, N. B
have applied for incorporation. Mr. A. E. Peters has been elected
president.

TuE municipal authorities of Port Hope have accepted the pro-

Positon, of the Williams Piano Company of Toronto, to move their

Works Lu tohat lalce.
AT a recent meeting in Montreal of the Dominion Type Founding

umpany, Mr. Alexander Murray was elected president. A divi
dlend " five per cent. was dcclared for the preceding half year.

MoaRE & McG ARvIN, Acton, Ont., manufacturera Of

trutika, valifes, satchels, etc., are enjoying a gratifying demand for

their goOdS. Tey will nake an exhibit at the forthcoming Toronto
ndstrialExiiin

ENLANiO & SONs, tanners, of Knowltol, Que-,Chave
ently purchased a large quant ity of hides in Hong K Cna,

Phîch will be shipped to their works at Kiowlton1 by the Canadian

acific Railway fron the Pacifie coast.

TH E Osborne-Killey Manuifacturing Company of fn
' u 5Upplyinigi the motive power for the new chemnical 1,ulp factory

't Chatham, N.B., which consists of three boilers Of 130 horse
power each, and a pair of engines, c upled on the sane shaft, Of

horse power.

lh 8 ' Aylesford C'anning Company, Limited, seek incorporation-

elr place of business wvill be at Aylesford, Kings County, NSe,

%rd capital stock $5,00. They intend to manufacture canned pro.

vel evaporated corn, beansl and other vegetables, fruits, pickles,
Vinegar, etc.

of R. R. EHRHARit & ScN, Moncton, N.B., do alarge ambunt

a lver and nickel plating work for stove manufacturera, for rail-

a u crs and locomotives, etc., besides plating kniveS, forks,

n etc. It is understood that this concern wili go in withbMr.
FfYwhen he starts up work in his lock factory.

this understood that work will, at an early date, be resumed on

'a Ontario and Quebec Railway on that section of i whichy

a second direct line between Ottawa and Toronto. Asfar

asare running over it fron Toronto to Bridgewater, an
erth the line is graded and ready for the rails.

iPLIcATION is Made' to Parliament by the Hydraulic and Manu-

ort g Company of St. Johns and Iberville for an act If incor-

n, epowering them to make improvemenis on the Richelieu

%,id hmg water power, etc. The capital
the chief place of business is St. Johns, Que.

% D4 Of the resulta of the new duty of 35 per cent. on foreign

actured paper of the finer kinds, Messrs.J. B. decided to
eq the large paper men of the city of Ottawa, hanive ie t
8 , enee the manufacture of such a per at their extenside fo t

wk.erome, and already 200 han have been enga«od for the

4OMPLTE plant has recently been erected at the works of the

rdshire Steel and Ingot Iron Company, Bilaton, Eng.,The lag
dg of basic slag for agricultural fe-tiliing pu rpogs. The elag

0 colposed of 40 per cent. of lime and froln 15 tu 20 per cent.

îllcre~phoric acid, its value as an agricultural fertiliser is b 0cmîng

'ngly appreciated.

hb eden, the sturnpa and roots of trees remainin
oil 'ut down are being used for the extraction of illuminating

stillatioi. Other products, such as turenwitl ben-
hine' acetic acid and tar, are also obtained. When Mix benzine
th Oil can be advantageously burned in ordinary

lamps. It is reported that this industry promises to become very
important.

IN factories where pencils are made in numbers, a simple method
of counting bas been devised, with a view to saving time and
trouble. Strips of wood are employed, having in each 144 grooves,
and the workman, taking up a handful of pencils, rapidly rubs thein
along the board once and back, thus filling all the grooves in, which
the pencils lie, similarly to pens on a rack. In five seconds a gross
may thus be counted, without the least likelihood of making a mis-
take, and much time and labor are saved.

THE works of the insolvent Peters' Combination Lock Conpany
at Monckton, N.B., according to the Times, are to be put in opera-
tion again, this time by Mr. D. A. Duffy. The company, previous
to its being placed in liquidation, gave eruployment to about 100
hands. The buildings include a three-story brick factory, with
detached wooden buildings for moulding shops, japan shop, etc.,
ail stocked with the necessary appliances and machinery for the
making of builders' hardware in brass and iron, tools, machinery,
otc., with an extensive plating department.

MR. GRAy, of the London Crockery Manufacturing Company,
London, Ont., is reported as saying that his company's works are
the only establishment of the kind in Canada. The recently erected
buildings cost $50,000. The products embrace rockware, caneware,
Bristolware, salt-glazed ware, terra cotta, fire bricks, chininey tiles,
smoking pipes, bath-brick, sewer pipes, whiteware and inany other
lines of crockery and stoneware. The works employ over 100 hande.
During the past winter these works manufactured some 500,000

door knobs for the Peterborough lock works, and expe t next year
to turn out for the sane company over a million knobs.

THERE arc in the Dominion of Canada at the present time the
following iron and steel works :-Londonderry, Nova Scotia.-Two
coke blast furnaces and a refined bar mill, with puddling furnaces,
forge, etc. Three Rivera, Quebec.- One charcoal blast furnace.
Drummondville, Quebec.-Two charcoal blast furnaces. New Glas-

gow, Nova Seotia.-Open-hearth steel furnace and rolling mill.
Halifax. Nova Scotia, (one.) St. John, New Brunswick, (three,)

Montreal, (four,) Hamilton, Ont. (two)-rollng mille for revworking
scrap and puddled bars, mostly into nail plate. New Glasgow,
(one,) Hamilton, (one)-forge for working scrap, mostly into car
axles. Montreal.-ROlling mill for making butt-welded pipe.

THE Simons gas well, owned by one of the Toledo, O., companies,
bas lately been accurately measured and its exact capacity deter-
mined. This is shown to be 12,400,000 feet per day. For use as
fuel 12,000 feet of gas is Oqual to one ton of the best bituminous
coal. By this reckoning the daily product (if this well is equal to
1,033 tons of coal ; 7,231 tons per week ; 376,012 tons per year.
One well is supposed to draw from about eight acres. The two To.
ledo companies control by purchase and by lease 50,000 acres of
tested gas lands in the vicinity of the Simons well. Two companies
are now piping her streets, intending to lay 150 miles of pipe this
summer, and over $25,000 per week paid out to common laborers

and will continue to be until next snow cones next winter. While
a "boom " is inevitable, the public sentiment is against it, and no
encouragement is held out to professional boomers, but open banda
are offered to manufacturera, who are turning that way from all

over the country. Toledo's shippi.g facilities are unsurpassed, and
the gas companies promise lower prices than in Pittsburgh.

THE Londonderry Iron Company are seekinig incorporation for
the purpose of acquiring the iron works at Londonderry, the head
oflice to be at Montreal, and the capital stock tg be $1,o0,00o.
Regarding this enterprise, and Canadian iron interests generally,
the Montreal itar says that this is the only establishment in Canada
at present manufacturing pig iron with coke as fuel, but other blast
furnaces are certain to b. started as soon as adequate protection is
assured. A large amount of capital is at present awaiting in vest.

ment in Pictou County, N.S., where the coal, iron and limîestone
ie together in almost unlimited quantities. If adequate protection

ia granted this session, work will be commenced immediately. It
is posible that the projected Pictou county enterprise will b the
ny new establishment of the kind started immediately, but a

number of conipanies have been organized for the manufacture of

iron in various parts of Canada, and there is no doubt that when

protection for the iron industry is acknowledged to be the settled

policy of the Government, the flare of the blast furnace, now so
unfamiliar a sight to Canadians in general, will be seen at night in
very province of the Dominion. Canada is probably by nature

more richly endowed with stores of iron than any other country,
and it is an established fact that no other manufacturing industry
directly and indirectly gives employment to as much labor as iron-

making.
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MR. J. W. WALLACE, Lindsay, Ont., is building an addition to
his woolen mills, which will be odcupied by Mr. Nicoll and others
as a button factory.

MESsRS. MCCRAE & Co., Guelph, have secured the contract for
supplying the North-West Mounted Police with 2,000 shirts and
2,000 pairs of heavy drawers.

THE Courtenay Bay, N.B., cotton mills are now owned by Mesrs.
William Parks & Son (liiited), the former proprietors the St.
.John Cotton Company having ceased to exist.

THE amount of capital invested in the print mill at Magog, Que.
is $450,000. It is said that this mill is producing about six million
yards annually, or about one-fourth of the prints that are consumed
im Canada.

MESSRS. DAvTD HAMBLETON & SoN Lachute, Que., niake a spe-
cialty of mnanufacturing bobbins and shuttles for cotton, woolen,
silk and worsted manufactures, and make to order picking sticks,
skewers, spools, etc.

THE British American Dyeing Co. of Montreal and Toronto are
making important extensions to their works which will be com-
pleted during the coming summer. They will include a new dye
house 80 by 40 feet, another engine room 36 by 25 feet, two extra
drying roomis, and a room ta ie devoted to a new French process of
eleaning. These extensions of themselves are claimed to be larger
than any other dye works in the Dominion.

THE B1lletin of the Philadelphia Textile Association estimates
the wool clip of 1887 at 52,871,524 pounds washed, and 208,595,126

ounds unwashed wool, which, compared with the estimate for 1886
y the same authority on the same basis, is represented as indicat-

ing a decrease of over twenty million pounds for 1887, four million
pounds decrease beimg alotted to the combing-wool States, and
twelve millions to Texas. A decrease of nearly thirty-three million
pounds is estimated to have taken place since 1883, or since the
present tariff went into effect.

THE year 1886 was one of the most prosperous years in the history
of the Bombay cotton mills. Besides a good local demand, Indian
cotton goods were taken by China and Japan in greater volume than
ever before. 'he total exporta of cotton gooda were 219,959 bales,
against 173,537 bales the previous year. Of these China took
199,407 bales and Japan 20,543 bales, against respectively 199,407
bales and 19,020 bales in the year 1885. A large increase in the
capacity of the Bombay mills is reported as a consequence of the
improved demand and prosperous trade.

UNITED STATES CONSUL GRINNELL writes to the State Department
at Washington, from Bradford, England, giving a table showing the
value of woolen goods exported from the consular district of Brad-
ford to the United States during the past twenty years te have
aggregated $230,944,839.09. In 1882, the year preceding the
passage of the Tariff Act of 1883, the importation of woolen goods
from Bradford amounted to $8,161,188.46. In 1883 the importa-
tions rose to $10,766,497.27, and have steadily increased since that
year, anounting to 817,877,892.65 in 1886.

THE business heretofore carried on in the town of Dundas, Ont.,
by Messrs. Samuel Lennard & Sons, will hereafter be under the
firm name of S. Lennard, Sons & Bickford, the co-partners being
Mesrs. Samuel, S. J. and H. Lennard, and H. Bickford. This
concern are the patentees of the " Elysian " seanless hosiery, and
manufacturers of plain and fancy hosiery, caps, tuques, sashes, etc.
Messrs. F. W. Newman & Co., Montreal, represent this firm in
eastern Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick: Messrs.
Peddie & Co. in Winnipeg, Man., and Mr. S. Lennard, senior
menber of the firm, in western Ontario.

UNEiR the old systei of cotton mixing, the cotton is taken from
the bale, pulled by hand, and then thrown on to the mixer, but
the unsatisfactory manner in which this work has been performed
has led to the construction of a bale-breaker, which is specially
designed and adapted for this important work. The machine con-
sists of a lattico, one connecting roller, and three pairs of breaker
rollers. The special features in its construction are principally:
the breaker rollers, so arranged-with a well-proportioned draft be-
tween each pair-that all the features are obtained, and the cotton
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from every bale is equally and well pulled. This machine will pull
and lay down 90,000 pounds of cotton per week, with only two men,
in the flixing room.

THE Oxford Manufacturing Company, f Oxford, N. S., have
just patented iii Canada and in the United States a valuable
improvenent in carding machines, consisting of a simple attachmelt
by which an endless variety of patterns may be produced, differing
iii style frorn anything hitherto manufactured, a specimen of which
is now before us. Many handsome patterns of these goods are
being shown in sunimer weig .ts, the company's trade mark - a tape
woven across the ends-being shown in every web. We learn that
goods mnade by this process are meeting with extensive sale both inl
Canada and the United States. Ail these goods are made of pure
wool, and may be relied upon for good general service.

INITIAToRY steps have been taken at Ottawa and Montreal for the
formation of a new woolen mills company, under the naine of " The
Globe Woolen Mills Company, of Montreal," of which Mr. T. J.
Claxton has been elected president. The Montreal Herald says
that the company have already secured the old Corriveau silk nills
property. They intend to erect large buildings extending 0
Papineau road. These buildings have already been contracted for,
and arrangements are being made to push forward the work, soa
operations at the mills can be commenced about the first of JulY-
It has been decided by the company te make a fine class of woole>
dress goods. The capital of the company is $200,000, and it is the
intention at first to employ about 200 hands, bnt the capacity of the
mill, it is said, will be doubled as soon as possible.

MR. PETER WHITE, the managing director of an Irish woollen
inanufactory, recently arrived in New York says :-" Part of iny
mission to this country is to find out what articles America buyS
from other countries, with a view of obtaining a share of the trade
for Ireland. I would not, as a business man, cone here were I ni
in a position to compete in the open narket with all comers. ThIe
history of the Irish woolen trade is very interesting. As far back
as 1600 we were renowned for the quality of our serges and tweed.
In the year 1698 bôth houses of English Parliament presented pet"
tions to William, who was then king, asking him to discourage tIe
manufacture of woolen gooda in Ireland, and he did it. ParliameOnt
passed an act prohibiting the export of wool or woolen goods f101
Ireland under pain of forfeiture of goods and ships and a penalty 01
£500."

THE most recent development in the Bradford, Eng> trade,
one which will doubtless be far-reaching in its effects upon the te
generally, is a process by which certain cloths are made perfectl
water-proof. Hitherto the common term " water-proof " has had
two significations-first, the old process of water-proofing twees
and latterly the adaptation of it to all-wool cloths for ladies' over-
cloaks by putting them through a solution of sugar of lead and alUi',
This process, however, lacks permanence, as after a few wettingo
the virtue is gone and the garment is no longer of value as protee
tion from rain. It is claimed to he the only permanent and hygiOO10
proof yet produced, superseding the earlier rubber and MackinWOs
processes fron the fact that the cloth aftor treatment remains as
porous as in its original state, impervious to wet, damp or milder
Hence it can be sponged, ironed and :ried again and again, without
any shrinking or other effect upon its appearance or rain-repellî1
qualities. For ladies' wear, or spring and summer suitings ai
light overcoats for men, the new cloth will be invaluable.

THE Australian wheat crop is reported as now safely harvest'
yielding about twelve bushels per acre, and giving a total croP 1about 12,000,000 bushels. Of this amount about 5,000,000 bush>el
will be available for export, or about three-fourths of a mill'i>
bushels more than the surplus of the previous crop.

INFORMATION from Washington states that recent correspondeu&
with the Canadian Government has resulted in an understandig
that the Canadian regulations in regard to the towing of vess '
Canadian waters and at Canadian ports by Anmerican tugs shall
amended so as te extend to American tugs when in Cana
waters, " the same rights and privileges as are granted to Canadias
tugs in A merican waters." Complaint was made by the BritiA
Minister that full legal privileges were not extended to Canadi1

tugs when visiting American harbors in the upper lakes
Treasury Departnent has issued a circular to customs officerscal8I4
their attention to the law on the subject, and instructing the>p
allow Canadian tugs visiting American harbors full privileges Und
the law.
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baR. W. H. LINGHAM, Belleville, ont., bas recently put his 7
rrel roller process mill in operation.
A TRIRTY-THOUSAND-BUSHEL elevator will b erected in coinetiOn

wlth Lbe new four mill at Rapid City, Man.
T11 South American Trading Company, of Montreal, has been

Q1lnized with $60,000 capital, to manufacture and prepare for

Iiarket ail sorts of food products.

eR1 will shortly be commenced on the 1,000-barrel four mill

d levator, to be built at Keewatin.

haTae Ogilvie four mill at Winnipeg will be increased about 200
barro in capacity, to 1,000 barrels per day.
At the auction sale of real estate held the other day, the city
ai5t and four mille were sold to Messrs. James Stevenson, M.P., (f

pi towni, and Alex. McDonnell, Lindsay, for the sum of $7,000.
'ptrboro' Reviewv.

HTIERE are nearly 3,000 four mille in the Dominion of Canada,
resenting about $10,000,000 of capital. Commercial union

wuid Practically wipe this industry out of existence. (-titi

q4n hngl Newts.
RING the earlier days of new process milling there was a god

h f sentiment about the use of roue. Millers woldst
hadn't a millstone in their mill-that the day of t ih for a

Passed. Before niany months there was a secret wis
eof the old milltones to finish on, and as this wish brcauito .i-

a ,many millers replaced one or more pairs of the buni. Now

every well ordered roller mill has buhr in it, to the great
rt Of the miller.

oldTaxtine will come soon when roller mills programned on the

)Idllystem of naking hominy will find their yield so small that they

an be able to compete with mille running on a more econoiiî

hotsem', and will be coinpelled to change. But the change 
h e an expensive one. All they need will beo dropdou
tio my Mille and put in a proper system of separations and aspir-

And experience lias demonstrated that the sieve action, '
S f reels, is the correct principle for separating m .

At Ia paper says that one effect of the probibitory law in that

barks been to divert a large quantity of con from t The
p et and send it to the public through other chann T.

And on Of hominy, in particular, has been greatly 0ntcng

<tiali e h inly, in spite of its humble and not of corn, tho

opera , much less injurious than the h uid p u oat least one

4  o of the law is clearly shown to b eneficial in aa hony

on This is what might be called the argument ad bominy.
aJO Tribune.

h would be a good thing for the millers if consideration were
o the subject of packing four iii sacks instead Of in arrel

kee cf the cost of the barrel over that of a sack is enooequte
r qute a profit in a year's run, and we cari see no adoute

our nfor no universal a use of the barrel. It coste more any
fe"ked in barrels than it does in sacks and gives no 0hn0eour

frn texcept the coopers. Many housekeepers em t the
hoste br into the flour bin as soon as it is tker into te
rhere d then the barrel in either sent back to the mili or stored

.t Will fall down and be used for kindling wood.--MU80»e
t4his expected that an important trade will be opened between

Port and beroftwer.int
Ve and Antwerp in low grade four, as a number of sbipnter,

*hich " Made to thiat port from Canada during the pas qinter-
of the Iven great satisfaction. It appears that ge nai-

Sass of fiour are used hoth in 13elgiui an tit of e railer

4roe a has a considerable surplus to spare as a resu of the
de o ine of our dealers appear to be quite sanguine
for a tnent of a large shipping trade in a grade cf f6ur whic bas
1iStdbg tile past been a complete drug in the market It il f st -
th cy one of our leading dealers that a market can found on
th.i 5 inent for ail the low grades that Canada can produco. If

r so, a heavy additional export trade may be relied uonr isrerecently received from Antwerp says that Canadian four
ap)reciaited in Belgium.-Montreal Trade Tlletio.

TEE is no such thing as a standard product from four mille.
Each mill has a standard of its own. It is variable, the Miller
jmproving or making an effort toward improvement every year.
Milling is perhaps the only manufacturing business where there is
no fixed standard for the product. The difference between the
same grade of cotton gooda from any of the many cotton mille of
New England is so slight that there is very little choice tx be made.
Who can say anything like this for the output of our four mille ?
There are some reasons why this desire on the part of the miller to
improve his product is a good one, it keeps him always abreast of
the times. But when this desire for improvement is couplod with
an effort to keep his improvement to himself it does him harm. No
man can get the amount of good from his own experience that he
cai from the combined cxperience of those who are working in the
sarne line with him. Thus he is in the run a loser by his secretive
spirit. A free interchange of experience, a standard grade of goods,
would do much to keep up the quality of the four from our mille,
and would, through the regate knowledge of our millers, do so
much to cheapen the pruct that there would be more profit in
milling than is possible nnder present conditions. -Millsim<e.

TuE name of Geo. T. Snith, of Jackson, is known in all civilized
parts of the earth, or at leat in all places where wheat is ground
into four. His invention of the purifier now universally employed
in flouring mille. his great legal tussle for his right as inventor, in
whicli he fought single-handed against one of the strongest combina-
tions ever formed, and his final victory, are still fresh in the minds
of all who are interested in flour and wheat. Wit hout the purifier
no mill could compete for business. Almost every mill in the
world adopted it and nearly all fought against paying for the privi-
loge. Their combined strength, however, availed then nothing,
and now Mr. Smith receives an enormous income froni royalties.
Other changes, the introduction of rollers and numerous improve-
monte, have made the fouring Mill of the present day quite unlike
the mills that poets used to write about. The aun of the millers of
the present day is to obtain the highest possible percentage of
" patent " fours, and a mill which gets sixty-five per cent. has been
considered about as near perfection as possible. Pillsbury, the
great Minneapolis miller, obtains sixty-five er cent. and is con-
sidred quite above the average in success. ut satisfied with once
revolutionizing the mills of the world, Mr. Smith is just now send-
ing consternation among the millers by another improvement by
which he guarantees eighty-five per cent. of patent flour, a gain of
twenty per cent. over the hitherto best average. If A and B are
millers, and the former gets twenty per cent. more patent out of
his wheat than the latter, B will go to the poor house. Any busi-
ness man, even if not a miller, can understand that, especially in
these days of hot conpetition and small margins. It will therefore
be necessary, if Mr. Smith succeeds, for ail mills to adopt tha new
method or go out of the business. This, if they desire to keep pace
with the procession, will involve a very heavy expenditure. Mill,
that to a few days ago were considered perfect, will have to be

entirey changed. Good machinery in perfect order will be torn
out, and a complete new plant substituted. The matter is now
under consideration by the owners of the Union mills in this city.
For mills of the present capacity of the Union the change will cost
$30,000, but it is probable that if the chane is made the capacity
wil be increased and $50,000 expended making the improve-
monts. Pillsbury has given the order for fitting three mills with
rew machinery at an expense of $150,000. At this rate the profits
of millin will ail be required for improvements, for the plant in
nearly a Il mills is now new, and in many instances has not produced
four enough to pay for itself. Most of the mills in Detroit have
been furnished with improved machinery within the past three
years. All of this is in first-class condition and the millers will

kick it into the alley with great reluctance.-Detroit Free Pess.

THs following patents have been granted by the United States
Government to Canadian inventors since our last issue :-Charlotte
C. Cannon, London, Ont.-dish drainer. Elouild Duplessis, Lake
Weedon, Que.-car inover. G. S. Hanes and A. Shaver, Iroquois,
Ont. - fire ladder. J. B. McLaren, Winnipeg, Man.-safety
watr e. his Picard, Montreal, Que.-wood-working nia-
chine. K. Barnedale, Stratford, Ont.-wire fonce advertiser.
Tronson Draper, Petrolia, Ont.-ball turning lathe. W. E. Forster,
LawrenceOwn, N. S.-gun cleaner. George Harvey, Winnpeg,
Man.-apPaatus for cleaning chimneys. ohn Hepworth, Mon-

troal' Que.-variable expansion. gear. Daniel Kearney, Montreal,
Que. -top-valve for water service pipes. George and R. Kennedy,
N.w Westminster, B.C.-automatic perforator for printing presses.
George Valiant, Toronto, Ont.-boot or shoe (4 patents). John
Williams, Quebec, Que.-ventilator.
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SPRUCE LUMBER.

THERE is no lumber growing in Amuerica to-day, says a Boston,
Mass., paper, which sells at so low a price, in comparison with its
intrinsie value, as spruce. We know of no wood tlat could fill its
place for light frames or for general building purposes, where
strength, stiffness and lightness are to be coibined in one kind of
luimber. Spruce luiber has always been supplied so cheaply to
builders that its real value has been under-estimated or perhaps
overlooked. It is a lamentable fact that the grand spruce forests of
northern and eastern New England have been largely sacrificed
without any corresponding gain to owners, operators., mill men, or
even to lumber dealers.

The pr ncipal growth of spruce in Amorica is contined to Maine,
New Hampshire ani Vermont, the Adirondack region in New York,
and to Lower Canada, including New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
There is little spruce west of New York State and of the Ottawa
river, iii Canada. Spruce is in much smaller supply on this conti-
nent than either pine or hardwood, and is of much slower growth
than sapling pine. A scarcity of spruce, which is not likely to
occur in this generation, would, however, prove a inost serious
inconvenience to builders.

The supply of pitch pine in the Southern States is greater than
the aggregate growth of spruce in the Northern States, and for
nany purposes in heavy mills, bridges and warehouses, the former
is the better wood. On the other hand, in the construction of
ordinary dwelling-houses, roofs and light work, spruce is preferable.
It is light, strong, and easily worked. When spruce can be used, it
is nuch more economnically handled and framed than Southern pine.
A carpenter would hardly take the gift of Southern pine for the
plates, girta and posts of an ordinary frame house if he could buy
spruce at present rates. Norway pine has only about two-thirds
the transverse strength of spruce ; sapling pine is deficient in
strength in conparison with spruce, although easily worked.

The great development of Southern industries has infused new
life and enterprise into the lumber muanufacturing of that section.
Northern capital and machinery, tram railways, improved logging,
manufacturing and freighting facilities, have reduced the cost of
Southern pine lumber delivered in Northern markets. Again, dur-
ing the past few years, the pitch-pine business has been overdone,
and many a cargo has sold at less than cost. Yet a singular fact bas
developed during the last year or two, and that is that in New York
and Boston markets the price of large-sized spruce dimensions has
reaclhed within a very few dollars per thousand feet of wholesale
rates on ordered lots of Southern pine. This shows that dealers
and builders will have spruce lumnber even when its cost nearly
approaches that of the Southern lumber. The days of extreme low
prices for spruce have gone, never to return. The denand now
fully equals the supply, and timber land owners and mil men are
beginning to appreciate the situation and act accordingly. -Wood-
u'orker.

PACIFIC COAST LUMBER.

"THosÉ forests of the Alleghanies, and of the Mississippi and of
Canada," the San Francisco Commercial Herald tells us, " can only
be looked upon as thinly scattered groves of saplings when compared
with the great woods of the Pacifie. The only other eues that can
properly be at all compared with them are those of the Amazon
Valley, or they that clothe the f6anks of the mighty Himalayas.
The slopes, especially those having a westerly trend, of the Sierra
Nevadas, of the Coat range and of the Rocky Mountains, for
thirty-five degrees of latitude, or close on two thousand five hundred
miles, and the country between the Coast range and the ocean, has
been thickly covered with forests since the dawn of creation, go
thickly, indeed, that some acres have yielded as much as two million
feet board measure.

The exact area of this enormous belt of woodland may not be
easily ascertained ; it cannot, however, be placed at less than twenty-
five miles in width, which would give it an area of 62,500 square
miles. It is very hard to fix an average production of an acre, but
it cannot be given at less than 50,000 feet per acre. This for the
whole area given would make 2,000,000,000,000 feet. Reck.oning
this at $5 per 1,000 feet in the log, it would be worth $10,000,000,-
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000 ; at $10,000,000,000, when sawn at the mill it would be worth
820,000,000,000 at port of destination ; such as San Francisco, it
would sell for $30,000,000,000. Manufactured it would beworth fully
$70,000,000,000, or nearly double the total value of all the property
in the United States at the present day. The greatest part of 8
this belongs to the United States, being located either in California,
Oregon, Washington or Alaska, though there is a great deal of it in
British Columbia.

The principal descriptions of lumber that go to make this up are
the pine or red fir, the red wood, the cedar and the sugar pine. The
pine or red tir is found west of the Cascade range, between forty-
four and fifty-two north latitude, eigit degrees, or 560 miles, 1n
length. All the country round the great basin of Puget Sound,
except in a few clearings either for agriculture or made by the lul-
bermen, is covered with its stately growth. The red wood is kiqg
from thirty-seven to forty-two north latitude, and takes in 4,1W
square miles. (reat tracts are covered with trees 200 to 300 f <
in height, and the red wood forest is one of the -most majestic si t%
in the world. The cedar is found iii between the red wood a th'L
sea, from forty to forty-two degrees. The sugar pine is the Mont
valuable timber found in the Sierras, and is present in almost ine%'
haustible quantity. The yellow pine of Alaska is found in extensiv
forests, stretching over a territory almost as large as the whole O
the rest of the Pacific coast west of Nevada."

PIPE STAVES.

THE demand for heavy pipe staves for the E nlish market i nl
most entirely for what is known in the New (r eans trade as the
double extra or red dot. This is a stave 60 inches long, 1 inches
thick on heart edge, and 5 to 6 inches wide, free of sap.

It may be mentioned here that there are various sizes of st$ev
known as pipes. The first i Queen's pipe, 66 inches long ; 5
Orleans pipe, 60 inches ; and New York pipe, 56. When, So
years since, pipe staves were alnost exclusively made in Canada and
Michigan, the 66 inch stave was principally made, but after the
trade got more sensil>le, and through .want of large timber and ner-
ness and convenience to the ocean, they got to making the 60 inc'
stave and the smaller one within reach of New York.

Very large timber is required to make these pipe staves.
tree under about 30 inches in diameter will do. If a small treel-
eut to get a stave 1½ to 2 inches thick on the heart edge, it Wo
make the back of the stave much thicker; the smaller the tiin
the thicker would be the back ; and as to get a good stave it
necessary to have both edges as near even in thickness as possib
it will be seen that large timber is absolutely necessary.-.
Lumber Trade Jouirnal.

As an instance of the great benefit of a railway running thirollgb
a section of country is to that country, we may mention the;
that taking the cities, towns, and villages through which the Can
dian Pacifie railway and its branches run, the values of pro
for assessment purposes has increased to within twenty-five mi 10
of the whole addition to the public d bt in consequence of the c00
struction of the Canadian Pacifie railway. Villages and towns Wh
had no existence in 1881 have now an assessed value of fre
$100,000 to close upon $2,000,000, while towns like Carleton
have increased $194,000, and cities like Peterboro' nearly $1,000
000.-Montrea Gazette.

CERTAIN kinds of lumber, notably cherry and black walnue
rapidly disappearing from the market. The great drought, wh
afected the country from the gulf to the lakes last spring, c
havoc among walnut timber, but there has been no ruthless dest :
tion of it by consumers. The demand for walnut is increasing' or
must finally cause its entire disappearance. There is a fortune t
some young men in the bottoms of the Missouri and Kaw. Wal"
is probably the most easily cultivated of all our foreat trees, and
bottoms of the Missouri and Kaw offer as great advanta es as
country in the world for their cultivation. I know of wal nut
a short distance up the Kaw, which are now from fifteen to t e
inches in diameter, and have sprung up within the last twentY're
years, so you sec that theygrow nearly an inch in diamieter 0çell
year. Red birch, bay wood, red wood, sycamore, and any 111110
of other woods, are now being used in imitation of walnut, and the
need be no cause for alarm if it finally entirely disappears fro th
market. But as long as it is possible to get it, it will bring
highest prices in the market. Within the last ten years the P -À
of walnut lumber has increased from $25 to $125 per 1,000 fee"
of course it will continue to advance as walnut becomes scarcer.
Liumberman's Gazette.
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TaR mlayor of Nanaimo, B. C., says that funds are urgently needed
t alleviate distress caused by the recent fearful colliery disaster.
There are some thirty-nine widows and 106 children wholly desti-

tute, beside numerous families whose support has failed.

incE Albert Manufacturin Co., at Hillsboro, N.B., are gradrally
nheasing their business, an making purchases of pIaster properties

the vicimity of their works. The calcined planter of this company
a good reputation and they are meeting with large sales.

ANOTHEI discovery of a valuable lead mine has, it is stated, ben

nade in the township of Walthan, Pontiac county. T urichd
country is rugged and mountainous, and is reported to be rich

Ott< Jineral wealth. Experts are eigaged in making boring-
t1aCitizen' -

TRE Brandon Su ays : The first car load of Banif anthracite
coai has reached here. It is really an excellent sample, and gives

UnboJunded satisfaction. It will cause quite a revolution in the fuel
question of the North-West. The selling pric is now $9.00, but

tre is no reason why it should not be sold at even lesu figures.

PA GENTLEMAN down from the township of Walthani, county of

()ntiac, says that a valuable lead mine bas been ho l that
naship between Chapleau village and the mouth of Black River.

e contr in which the " find " has been m e isA eitalist from
Pe ni kbelieved to be rici in mineral wealth. A captawa
brok0 e has sent experts to travel the place and rep ot. O 910.a

tr is very likely that the Menonjince range will ship at least as

kchte ts season as the Gogebic range. h h
d te Bia Hill Company will each, shpa eat3000.hIu-

apin me will ship over 200,000 tons and the output of the Lud-

ngton mine will be in the neighborhood of 100,000 tons. It see-

qtî easy for the other mines to ship 600,000 tons, making 150 -
to in al], and it is not likely that the Gogebic shipnlita wl 1

reach that figure.-Minintg News.
CA Til ave been

deve ToIN predicted that within two years mines will conei n

ped the way fro Iron River to Lake GogebiC, connectihg

'e'enmee and Gogebic ranges. In regard ta theoutput mfithe
C range this year, Capt. Tobin said : "If wo 0 tons of ore

cUhed and there were plenty of carriers, 2,000owverons

every shipped. Carriers are somnewhat oaf ,1,500,W tons.
Io Y" 'i figuring on an aggregato shipmnent of15000 os
.Pn't thi nk that the total shipment will exced 1,500,000 tons. -

Tec - tly organized,
oTnS8 ingston & Pembroke Mining Company, r c tyiles along
the 0' acres of iron mining lands, extending for st b i o
abo & Pembroke Railroad. They are sa o icago and
ciu2 tons of ore daily, which is being shipped te Ciro, a

togeland. The ore is said to run about 60 per cent hich makes it
ter sho but the slighteat trace of phosph rus, a fact w1 Th e s itl

stOek aluable for the nanufacture of Bessemer steel. The capital

seock of the company is $5,000,000, and ti organizers propose t<'
0op the mines as soon as possible.

ten duty is taken off anthracite coal going inte Canada ; thislto
Mh be fore long te a vastly increased trade in this variety Of fuel, te
thn colinion. When the duty was placed on anthracite it w"

o the belief and hope that it would force consumera tO use

its ste he biteminous coals of Nova Scotis. The coal sWei by
yf h.e cota mine owners footed up 1.373,000 tons lwt year f

tos the United States took 60,000 tons. There wbr 538 i
%et den forvarious places in the Province of Quebec, but 900 00
to0 own fur Ontario. The United States coal shippers did 900,00 

Uan athracite and 1,000,000 tons of bitunmmIOus trade with the

fi 0 an ovinces, and the neit fiscal year will show aven larger

•LY y. Coal Trade Jo-u,. ..
A PRT h hKnsoOnt,,

e Y of New York capitalits passed through Kingsto an ,,

broe , ago bornd on an excursiwn up the Kngobn and Pem

Itoý .4 road, whichi runs througli what is said a the richest

otraga " oin Canada. The object of the party to develOP this
it a maining confpany with $5, 000,00 capit wa de aized

t Jg rgion. It is underatood that the company was Orga y
tgoln, and that the following officers were eîected: Henry

Seibert, president ; Daniel L. Gibbons, secretary ; Fred S. Flower,
treasurer. It is probable that the company will erect furnaces at
Kingston, and the belief prevails that the new Tupper tarif will bc
the means of inducing capitalists to build other iron works in this
region other than those here alluded to.

So many reports have oeen sent from Nova Scotia regarding
the unhappy condition of the coal miners that the Star bas sent
a staff correspondent to the m*nes to make investigations and
ascertain whether the development of an iron industry in their
neighborhood would relieve the distress among the workmen. The
question of granting sufficient protection to the iron industry will,
most probably, be seriously considered by the Government before
the close of the session, and as the matter will affect the wlole
Dominion, the letters of our correspondent will be read with interest
by the business community. Although our representative will pay
special attention to the Nova Scotia Mines, he will also review the
whole question of the development of our iron resources fron a
Dominion standpoint.-Montreal Star.

WHEN the item of fertilizers was recently under discussion at
Ottawa, several members of the Opposition expressed the greatest
sympathy for the condition of the farmer. Mr. Casey and others
bewailed their fate, and shed tears over the fact that they were
bowed down in grief over the weight of the duty. The whole mat-
ter stood out in the light of a huge farce when Mr. Hesson explained
that not a single ton of artificial fertilizers had been imported into
Ontario, and consequently no duty had been paid by the farmer ini
this direction. He pointed out on the contrary that Canada ex-

ported $431,957 worth of phosphates for fertilzmng purposes. Th,
average Grit sympathy for the farmer is a delusion and a snare. and
invariably shows up badly when the crucible is applied. What the
farmer may ever succeed in getting from the Grit politician could bu

put on the point of a cambric needle without crowding off any resi-
dent particles.

IT is stated that immense capital is to be thrown into Northern
Ontario to develo iron mines there and to establish blast furnaces. It
il said that Mr. earce, who controls tho old Cobourg, Peterborough
and Mamora road, is making arrangements to work the mines at
Blairton, back of Cobourg. Theae mines were formerly operated
in the interesta of American blat furnaces, but the taking out of
the ore was unprofitable, owing to the circumstance that the rail-
way communication was broken, and the ore had to be carried by
tramway and water as well as by raiL Mr. Pearce now owns the
Cobourg railway, and he proposes to build a branch from it to Nor-
wood and thence to Blairton. It is not yet decided where the blast
furnaces will be4ocated, but if charcoal furnaces are to be erected,
they will be at the mnines, and if coal is to be used they will be at
Cobour. The B!airton iron minesare in Peterborough County,
about t ree miles from Blairton station on the Canadiani Pacific,
which station is 28 miles from Peterborough.

WE are pleased to be able to report the recert discovery of a valu-
able deposit of gold in the re-Mon of Tom oaming. When studying
the nature of the rock formxation which te silver mines of Mesrs.
Holditch & Cockburn are located in the same region, we were con-
vinced that additional discoveries of the precious metals would soon
be made in the vicinity of Tomogaming, but we were not prpared
to hear of a discovery such as that which has been reported this
week. The newly-discovered mine is the property of Mr. P. A.
Ferguson of Matcawa, and Mr. John Caverhill of Montreal. It is
located on the shore of Lake Tomogaming, distant about 16 miles
south on the Ottawa River, and enibraces 195 miles of land. A
seful assay has been made of various samples of ore taken from the
Iodes uncovered, and an average of about $70 m gold per ton of

rock has been obtained therefrom. We are informed that it is the
purpose of the owners to commence umuung o rations in the month
pf June next. There can no longer be any doubt that the district
of Nipissing abounds in very rich mineral deposits, which await dis-
covery and developmnent by our enterprising and industrious people.
-Jipissing Time.

THSE New York Times, in an article on the state of the finances at
Washington, says that last year, up to May 20, the receipta of the

TreasurY were (in round numbers) 8295,000,000 while this year
they are nearly $327,000,000. Last year the expenditures were
t214,000,000 ; this year they are nearly $240,000,000 ; but in spite
of this increase of $26,000,000 in expenditures, the excesa of receipts
is greater by about $6,000,000. During the few weeks remaining of
ti fisa year, ending June 30, the revenues will be carried up to
$370 000 0,and the expenditures (the amount of which is alveady
determined) will not be more than 266,000,000, leaving a net sur-

plus of over $10O000,000,
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HENRY GEORGE'S utterances about the appalling poverty of wage-
earners are weakened greatly by the fact that in the State of New
York the savings banks helid on Jan. 1 the sum of $482,486,730,
representing wage-earners' deposits, against $457,050,250 on the
saine day the previous year.

THE publishers of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary have recently
added to it a " Pronouncing Gazetteer of the World," containing
over 25,000 titles, briefly describing countries, cities, towns, and
natural features of every part of the Globe. It covers a hundred
pages. " Webster " is acknowledged authority wherever the Eng-
lish language is spoken, and is an absolutely essential text book in
schools, families, and all other places where correet language is
desired.

THE fact of asbestos heing an extremely bad conductor of heat
and incombustible has been largely utilized by inventors and manu-
facturers already, and it is probable that its application will be much
wider as the manipulation of the raw inaterial becomes better un-
derstood. A manufacturer who has had considerable experience in
connection with the business, has recently introduced an important
improvement in the manufacture of sheets which seems likely to
result in a stronger and more durable material without materially
adding to the cost. The sheets, which may be flat, cylindrical, or
of other forn, are composed of superinposed slivers or fleeces of
asbestos fibre. The asbestos is not pulped, as in making paper or
millboard, but is passed through a carding machine, and the fleece
or 8liver thereby formed is deposited in even layers upon an apron
or table, or is coiled upon a rotating cylinder or mandrill, until a
sufficient thickness is obtained. A little water or a sizing substance
-preferably an incombustile substance such as a solution of silicate
of soda-is unifornly applied to the asbestos at some convenient
stage between its raw condition and its deposition in layers. No
felting operation is employed, but a pressure regulated according to
the density required is pplied to the bat or piled sheet by means
of a roller, or in any other convenient way. For some purposes
there may be mixed with the asbestos fibre, hair, wool, mineral
wool, or other fibre; also finely-divided clay, chalk, infusorial earth,
or the like. The bat when dried forms a flexible, elastic material
resembling felt, and is of excellent non-conducting character, whilst
it is capable of easy application or removal, and may easily be made
waterproof by any of several well-known processes. The flat sheet
may be applied to flat surfaces and cati be bended and adapted to
slightly curved or irregular surfaces. The material formed on a
cylinder or mandril may be cut longitudinally to facilitate its appli-
cation to pipes or other cylindrical articles. The improved asbestos
sheets or coverings may be used in combination with any other
known kind of covering, either combustible or incombustible, ac-
cording to the requirements of each applicaticn, and they nay be
used in numterous cases in which a non-conducting and heat-resist-
ing mnaterial i desirable. The improved sheets make a good lining
for carpets on account of their elastic character as well as on account
of their heat-resisting property.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

:SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for addi-
tions, alterations, machinery, &c , Toronto Examining Warehouse," will be received

at this offiee until Thursday, 2nd June, for the several works required n providingboilers, machinery, &c.. and in making certain additions to and alterations of the
Examining Warehouse at Torontu, Ont.

Plais and specificatio is can be seen at the Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and
at the office @f D. B. Dick, Architect, Toronto O-t., on and after Tuesday, the 17th
May.

Persons tendering are further notifled that tenders will not be considered unless ma le
on the printed forme supplied, and signed with their actual signatures.

Fach Tender muet be accompanied by an accepted bank che ne made payable to the
order of the Hnorable the Mmister of Public Works, eqgiai to five per cent, of the
amount of the tender,which will be forfeited if the party decline to enter into a cou-
tract when called upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the work contracted for. If
the tender be not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department wi.i not be bouud to accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,

Department ofPublic wo.ks, Ottawa, lith May, 1887
A. OOBEIL. Secretary,
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Indennity Insurance Co'y.

HeAD OFFJIGE:

38 KING STREET EAST,
oWOO3 o.

The Company will be in full operation by June 1st.

The plans are varied, and well suited to the wants of the

insuring public.

IW All applications will be held strictly private and c0l
fidential. Apply '

J. B. CARLILE,
Box 2699, Toronto. Managsing9 Director.

W.A LTER S'

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES

They make the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They make the Oheapest Metal Roof knowfn.

They are Attractive in Appeara'no-
They Lessen your Insurance.

They are one-third the weight of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of s'ate.

They can be put on by ordinary worklo
A good roof is as important as a good foundatiOo'

EW Send for circulars and references. Sole Manufacturers in Canada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.
Cor. RIVER AND QERRARD STREET8, - TORONTO, ONT.

-I

IF LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS
Want an A1 Oontract, with full General Agents' RW

newal Interest direct, with exclusive control
of territory, then apply to the

M1Janufacturers' Life
A NID
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~~tH Tue DGBINDBBDNCB WIIOD SPLIT PULLY
WITH PATENT BUSHING SYSTEM

Be Surfae, Lightest, trongest, Bet
Baaned, and Most Convenient Pul-

ley in the World.

EYRYRI UILJY A SPLIT PIJLLRY8
TU e il&every uWley canM be readilybushed

to fit a»V sized shaft. Bushings fur-
&iWhed wilh each pullby. Guar-

anteed to give from

30 TO 60 PER CENT MORE POWER

I
THAR ANY RON PULLEY. q

Yh power rc<1 ired. Made i y an site and width, W wili firnish a Pul ef
froen tweive inches ta iteeIi (cet dianiter. yie o 3 dyarco r i< doc

flot meet the warranty pris » kv

EVERY PULLEY WARRANTED.a rg*t Pseuno

70 PER CENT. LIGHTER THAN CAST IRON
And 50 per cent. Lighter than Wrought Iron or Steel Pulleys.

READ THE FOLLOWING.
N omviw sT uxw M A xtrA T X N A P~

SÀarrO & DEiNas MINNEAPOIio. STILWATEE.MN Cauut 5,1MP
SgATo&DmMNCPLS IN -iLA =G &1CM -tena: 

t
Vou ask why we use the Dorige Patent puily. ÏP5 I 4.rbcam

we disider the the chpe most coveniet and aatisfactory alaswr becatus

Yours truly, S. R. STImsON, GCeneA an.

C. L RiAGENT, CHICAGO, ILL. BATAVIA, ILL., Fb. 171
Dn ui: rReplying to your favor, will say that after usin c the D oge WoSpi ulvfor a year or more we are uatislled they are a good thing, Iffot the

ay , nd shall use them hercafter in preference to any other we know of.
Yours truly, NEWTON WAGON Co.

We have sold themep is for o dar, rd they have ben put ta evry had
servceandther ppulaitysvaderui.We refer ta the following users for proof

of the above statmcntm: Pilsbry & Hulbert Elevator C. Minneal lis; R. M.
Pratt & Ca., Elevatrs: Nothern Pacific Elevator Co.; The Pafic

nnelis Harvester Works Minneapolis School Furniture C t. M CSt CLR
Co. iiford & Northway - Waahburn, Crosby & Co..St. Paul bect*i- Li-ht à,
st. ian RoUler Mil Ca.; iMinneapolis Brick Co.; N. * *Mf. hCar Cc, StCo.'
ina., and very many othera. SHATTo & Damias M NozEAiLo, Smg -

WTHE WoaL's INDUSTAL ANDCOOrW.H. DoDGs Piusir. CIeNTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
DoI)GE MPG. CO. ?iISHAWAKA, IwN. NCW OIILEANq, Mari1,î~

DrarSirOD ïhaveHa number of your Patent Wood Spit Pulcys Inuhere

the worlds Fair and Cotton Centennial Expositiondri n* nmft Eet

LIting. Thby are doing heavy work. and are h tldupoO tshaf by thecOmpri.
Sion of ad on iran. Tbey hold rmly, and do fotrslip.n haie wtch at dea tofhintcrcmt U ei rany Pulleys of yar make runnbng at thix , t a
lthink theni the bcst Pulley 1 have ever accu. 1 believe then .. Pos.tefanod

poitc f nit over any athcr PiUcly: Ail Puleys being split or in haajvesc;e
ectmiurfmS t, bat sht fateaing; bet method cf itilizing Pulleym to haftm a'f dit-
fetrot ies;hest balance; lightet on the shat.trong, and delievetdnrable I

heartily recomniend them. Yours very truly, S. H. GILMCiConuilting EÎÎ6,,

T'amte Of.O7ea
Accori Io the best scientifie authority it costs one horse wer to keep in Mo.
t O in etal or weight; thus fOir eC" » necCeT 2 oud vihta

your une mhAît, coet you ane horse pawer. Ta maintain a bau per cocuaf ra *M
ta ii pcv year. Any manufacturer who will take the pains toisavetigate theune_

,esIT vcsght by Hcavy IranPuly r et-, i s n
the'movW'<Ui*i f jowea oned indlt in manner. *0,000 D dftpagjm

pns.Ourcapaybeingnov a 100 PulleysPer

Send for Illustrated Circula, and Reference Liat.

THE o0E WOO SPLIT PULLEY CO.,THE DOU-Eet West, TORONTO, CANADA.
81 to 89 Adelaide Street,

TÂKE NoTI:-.Our List OfFPrices for the DODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIT.,
TAKE NOTICE--Ourst 

wiListheofwhPri
TLLEYS is for ALL SPLITwPhUL engosYct

We beg you will note this fact whe n
arDe for SoLiD RIM, and NOT for PU11oiSALVE&

r.

M 
'
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,

STEAM PUMPINC MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY

BOILER
FEED,

FIRE
and

TANK

PUMPS

Simple and Duplex
PUMPINC

E NCINE
for

TOWNandCITY

.UPPLY.

ror Farticiars,AA 9hn'n <' B
As 44 Washington St., BOSTO 93 Liberty St., NEW YORK.

--SEND FORI rL.LUSTRATI.D CATALOCUE:--.

To Usci"S 0 61//.
E . ikk ft. t lu.: I.,- s e .1 F. aIl

can suppl .1 !' te- 88nannhr .- ilcnaa.

li nly* . We i,0* ne tur g 1-v v. . - s '..

JAIES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK. ONT.

7XRb1STRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The
1 t I'tif . ,, . ti, it u. d .

tuit n u l .*4 .iitii. .: :11 t1 .',I * a: e,.i . (I.I r.
>. rimti le vi ar.J.]..111 T G .ll F.- . ( .d.,(uih u

The Doty Vertical Engine and Boiler.

in 1

o. 2 B-aturst Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

-H E

Otto Silent GOas Engine.

,i. 2 ton 11.1 .r

Juine 3, 1887.

"6D efiac" '
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Sorne index Files only hold paperl loosely-do not compress ; therefore are either
deficient in their capacity or awkward insize. Others have weak friction clamps which
are little better than none for the saine reaso1n. Others hold their contents by clampin
Meedge of the papers at one side of the File, while the unclanped ->rtions sprez
">art like an open fan. Others hold their papers by passing wires rough one end
nar the edge, and these wires are liable to tear out unleas thi- papers are verv strong or

andled with great care. These Files are also sometimes claimped at the end where the
wires pass throngh, and the long unclamped part of the papers spread as b-fore sug.
gested Alltheseiles must either be held in the hands orcarried to a table, desk or other
objec-t while in immediate use, and their operation is complicated, slow and laborjous.

THE TUCKER FILE
SURMOUNTS ALL OF THESE OBJEcTIONS AND (;ONS FAIt BEYONI, AS FOLLOWS:

FiisT.--Ietters of the index are iii plain sight and furnishl compflete classification to
induce and aid accuracy in filing papers.

SECONI).-The entire contents of the File are unifornly cotmipresmsed into tbe smallest
,osible space with perfect ease by neans of the lever clanip.

Tnîa.-go parts of papers filed are mutilated by wires or otherwise.

FouTH.-The upright pxosition of the File when in imnimediate use renders it always
most convenient when hung upi where its weight is supillrted.

]IFTH.-Any letter or paper utay le intantaneously placed within or taken from the
File without disturbimg other papers.

SîXTU4P-Fa >ers nay be read without being taken from the File.

kEN • he clamping device is of stron malleable iron, handsomely plated P not
complicated ; cannot get out of order.

I(.HTH.-Tlhe operation is easy and simple, and cannot be nisunderstood.

rA NTI-îs adapted to use in Automatic Suspension Cabinets, to which we have
exclusive rights.

TENTH.-
1 s adapted to use in little cabinets which kock, and afford system and privacy
for every man's business, large or small.

ELEv ENTH.- It imipresses favorably every man who givea it his attention for a moment.

GInAND & TOY, Statiogiers, Leader Laje aqd Colborqe St., Toro9to,
Sole Agents. Write for Price Lista, etc.

WEBSTER
In varlous Styles of Binding, with and

without Patent Index.

A

The Latest Edition has 118,000 Word%, and
3000 Engravings,-3000 more Words and near-

Y1 000 more Engrav'Ings than found in any other
merican Dictionary. It nlsmo contains a Blo-

graphieal Dictlonary, giving brief faets con-
cerning nearly 10,000 Neted Persons. To these
featurea we have

JUST ADJDED, (1885)
A NEW PRONOUNCING

Gazetteer r.World,
containing over 25,000 Titles,

briefly describing the Countries, Cities, Towns,
and Natural Features of every part of the Globe.

WEBSTER Io TE STAfAD
Authority with the U. S. Supreme Court and In
the Gov't Printing OiMce, and la recommended
b)y the State SupIts of Schools In 36 States, and
by the leading College Presidents of the United

States and Canada.

The London TImug says: It is the best Dm,.

tionary of the language.

The Quarterly RevIew, L s, Baya:

is the best practical Dictionary citant.
The Galctta sng = Bays: It la the

most perfect work of the kind.

The Toronto Globe Canada, says: Ita place

is In the very highest rank.

Th NW Ywk Triang says: It lx recognized

as the most useful existing "word-book"
of the English language all over the world.

It la an invaluable companion in every School,
and at every Fireside. Specimen pages and

testimoniale @ent prepaid on application.
. V O. MERRIAM & CO., Publishérs,

SpringZeld, Mas., U. 8. &

Uepartment of Inland RevLlu'g
orA wA, MA RCH 319t, 1887.

OTICP is hereby given to Manufacturera, Importers and Vendora Sale barnish, tht

the under the Weights and Measures Act, 49 Vic., Chap. 104, t1h o) is illegal, and
hat niiinionitandard Gallon (heretoforerknowneas the Impralace with the terms of

the 1&W )epartment has instructed its officers to enforce cutmp)

E. MIALLn
<jommlmaioeer.

MACHINE BRUSHES,
.1/ kinds, Made 0 Order.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
fill particulars of Dimensions and Quality when ordering.

O-D ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED

WITH SPECIAL CA1E.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

d Warerooms: Factory :

K STREET. I 142 t 150 Adelali St. West.
TORONTO, CANADA.

:363

ftce an
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AUSTRALIA-1M PORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ATLBERT S. MANDERS & CO.,
THE_ AUSTRALIAN _OOMMISSION ·HOUSE.

head Oice, 30 Collins Street, MELBOURNE, also at King Sieet, SYONEY, and King William Street, 'AOELAI 10,
Agency Wanted for First-Class Goods. Samples should be sent with Lowest Prices to our Head Office.

NOTE.-We are the Only Firm that have a Branch House in the three Leading Colonies.

LONDON, il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson, Australasil
Off1ce, 22 & 23 State St. CANADA, Nicholls & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

1 EA LED TENDERS, marke l For Mounted Police Pro-
visions and !i;:ht Supplies," and addressed to the

llonorable the lIrcsident of the Privy Council, Ottawa,
will be received up to noon on Monday, May 30th, 1887.

Printed foruis of tenders, containing fuill information as
to tht articles and approxiiiiate quantitics required, niay
be liad on application at any of the Mounted Police Posts
in the North-West, or at the office of the undersigned.

No tender will le received niless made on such printed
formis.

The lowest or any tender iot iecessariiy accepted.
Eacli tender niist be acconipanied by an accepted

Canadian Bank cheque for an amiount equal to ten per
cent. of the total value of the articles tendered for,
which will be forfeited if the party declines to enter into a
contract when called upon to do so, or if lie fails to coi-
plete the serice contracted for. If the tender be not
accepted the cheque will he returned.

No paynent will be made to newspapers inserting this
advertiseient without authority being first obtained.

FRED. WHITE,
Conptroller, N.W.M. Police.

Ottawa, Marci 25th, 1887.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures sTL_ _12
Awarded the Only " Gold Medal " Given at the Y [T A TPY -

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods. M 1) 0 {iIXN T
Fancy Wove Shirtings. T/he J. A. CONVjERSE

FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples aent out.

Our celebrated line of Lansdowne Tweeds, the best valae,
least cost, of any made in Canada.

for

BALL KNITTING COTTONS.
Better Spii, Tistied Bleached and Dyed than any other in

the Market. For Sale by all Wholesale Houses.

u~ God Genuine Without hu Ham8 Upon ThBmi
XO PRIVATE ERANDS.

WILLIAI PARKS & SON (LimIited,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Wm. Hewett, Toronto -
Dunca,1 Bell, Montreal;

Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec.

Qorda e aî7d PIastýr Wordf
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL, QUE.

( iO r t utit

- r- j
Standard Goo 0
Prompt DelVe'O
Liberal TermB,
Low Prices.

HE highest and iost conclusive proof of the suplIer-

iority of th, gods we imanufacture is estabislied

by the fact that our conpetitors when cndaring

to dispose of their rirluctions, invariably guarantee the

quaty equal to turs.

A. W. MORRIS & BRO-
ALEN. W. >iOititPS 

CHAS. ~.

364

CHAS. B.ALEX. WV. MORRIS.
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SEND FOR

%I g oilaàIg oo8ti el l ts8gl8. liIm l l àtli 0a e 1àà 801 1a i 69à 618 Ic$..

-je-

tîi ,taaaa aa BBBBB iaa, ata 5 aBBBa IB JtBlaa isia554 .

1RoBIf & $AD)Lc1p
'i.~VF.C'I' I I (t '

1 LS A-8*ND 1 1.B 8 D B aBtISCO T. a et S-

PRICE LISTS ANDO DISCOUNTS.
LEATHEq BELTI G

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St.
TELEPHONE 110 B.

TORONTO. 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West wil find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

Wce guarantee their orders weil auid promptly filled, for we ka-ep on hand all sizes
fron 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE ; also: Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Belt
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scoll/a Co., zLi,' iz/ea~
NEW GLASG'\\, NoVA St."OTIA,

Hammered and Rolled Steel
SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEART> PROCESS.

ROUNI M\ICIlINERY ST'EEL for Slafing, Spindles, etc. MIl) STEEL for Rivets, Boits.
hIlresiier TeehI, and inal purpes wei(r(e Norw;tv Iron is now used.

S'ECIAL SECTION 'LOW ItU

.\ !'UTUI.\L SE .l-L T To 1.riE

[FI B indcer Bars,

.XMS, N1iL!. ST! El. Cl-NTIE .\ND) SoLIIÙ NIoI'LI> 2;oAR1>S,
t*uCII : i ;,iTL. il:(IROWV !'U$,

RN, SP::lNG. 'lE sitî i . TVRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS PAR sTEEL
TFi d NAlL SSLATE.
Z and othler Sf>:cial sections.

STEEL. MOWER BARS.
Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other

Agricultural Spring Stec Forgings.

f I

June .3, 1887.
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GRAND DOM--INION
AND

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
rOuROIN7,Z)

September 5th to I7th, 1887.
\ I dli til.u. ii ri ks ng ' Htac, \VilI iîd it to tut.ir 'adva t-t- te înaikc2 carly appilication f()[ >r t saîin.

atnd by so & il \\111 assist the oflicers ver>' im;tt-rially iin ' me- Ling their ih .
I ri/c Lists. E< 'rnis ()f E ntry andl fuîll ii n tOiidtIii NwiII bc. pu u n i .Jc onkfuî si appl ication 1> Pv

CalrA ()r othurmisc. te thle S.crctarv at 'loroult(,.

NO CHARGE FOR SPACE.
FREE MOTIV I: 11WER 'IL 1 MACI INERY lIN ( )ERATIC)N. EXI-Il BITS 01

PR(CJSSE 0 M.N EACURiSAR E ESPECIALLY NJE.
~f 'bis~t I ufdî dIacI~ et e . dg1 mofld Ifo i mîortaîu Exîl'<io e r her in the Domiilm ~.

REDUCED) RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
f(MIN J. \VITIIRu\V,

.1he, iq r etî. S,.J,2'J ".

SHUIRLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

MANUIFACTURERS 0F SA WS 0F ALL KINOS. Sole Proprictois of il>' -he lci«ai P:OCCSS ai, Tcltplcruîqg.
L4RCEST SAW MANUFACTL'RERS IN CANADA. Ou, Siktcr Stiri Sizius cuic tur,.quuiticd.

?t ORTAS LE SÂ,NGj V \.àtu.RS à l?AIH>' t' I

USA. MAOHINERY.
-- Engincs. Bolcrs. Siiafting
-PilUcys, ]Blowers.

hiii 1 .Irih'Tin.l

Electric GoId and Silver Yffis.
tetcAmalgamating

]Dcsî,iphuratlng, Ra.ting axsd SnaoltUng APII1innccs
%v. r. ;arr -îî .' q.. ' 1î r.. 1 . '. l<.il. . . A. IIm î,:i'.Ciiy-, l.t M ,fr'. >1L 1,s

t ,1<.t'il 0jii .t . * A..J.tuTçr il V ~3ti Can.'.vr. 372 . q.u

The haîtsfeld Portable SmeIting Furnace and Mining Co.
(L-kw 1'..% b l,IUccttIol Workr, 90 92 ,7 94 Thcjni*.oïi SI., Newport, ]Cy.

GALT FILE WORKSO
F. Parkin, Gait, Ont.

Manufacturei, of ail kinds of Files and Rasps.

Bel :11/il« ! aiItcip~'~

Send Postal for Terms arnd Discounts.

June:i, 1887.
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TEE GALT FOUNDRY
Engine andi Machine Works.

e7i f

THE HARRISaCORLISS STEAM ENOINE
is the niost perfect o ut-off Engmie made. l'or Economy of Fuel, Regillating of Speed, A.ccesî-

bility of al] its Parts, it lias many iluitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed. bI

îîîileili îi Eligilles of the ,'ftille lu~s îtvî. heet ilivi't(ed, 1îîji rvd tutu l Ille a k îlisl
inî pii- k1 Lv , 1 I 10%v

Without a Sucoussful Rival..

PLEASE NOTICE SOM[ Of TUE ADVANIAG[S OF THlE FPBIS-.BBBLSS ENBIH[ J
Ili- [Ilaik, Stenuib lx. à&în tl lai lt I l . Il olti- rc . ire a- . - i . n theti mi ai', âJt andi1 i.. «t 1,11.. eu vl ut.ai.. . (,iitu. i iniiitiu

,5- is e aîu e % oC 9 li. Iliarrio.'%eirl 1- Fila'I aie Il , î '... -Wal.ir .t, v. i le,' l,' e ill -- f il , roi :'. t tt « , overor S is :Litciuu't

1- Nop part%' ort tii o reu' s ilai siii t i 'ii ti t i te r 1 la e Mieuat1 .Iiicie.'I v. of .& l. .~. t- it tl ,. .ut al tîI~'. iteore e actiut

i ei t Ilua l A ' ui r, .i Ltitu tii, tnivL d îe:t.!.

.4 - tqil îioit la ta q1it tte-t- gtl:tto r otfvu.i'uv lit s i. 'e kt t th', î ai.ua v 
.  

t1w k'-.tî i.r l, ,illk n . fmi. l 1, *rgltaîuu t-u*..rt'. tivt'. lr ctlig

~il-Il.îi si-, fi àr Va I c te .ter l-ii I . 11 .v Ji . -I-i .îîiu ) tai .ivi ' l t a.' . i ut t
1
.egr.-.uit '

%% .. 11 daii*ra,% ilpcel. il , t ., au r si-civ b sid iliii tra, vetl.. tçljttt:l elle 1I illo% îi% 1q mi i d . ii ra.iieI * .a a i. tn- i i a o Imu, iveil lat

ins

COWASNE &(00
Cait, Ont., Canada*

Manufacturors of Engines, Boilers aud Wood-Worýkiiig Machinery-all kinds;, new Patterns, ~
highly flnished.-
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BUTTERFIELO & C0U
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

UPRIGHT DRILLS
FOOT VISES and BOIT HEAI3ERS.

SJOGI(S. DIES Reg TOIPSYP
BIack.smiths', Mfachinists', Carriage-

Mfakeps' and Gas-Fitters' Use.

0 c c 0 5 7O u-5O C OO0

Send for New lllustrated Catalogue
And Price List.

-0C.OO 0- z0cCoo0

FOLI NG ANI-) X NIN

i (atos a (uards
~pArEN2EU arNr Sîh, 1182.)

- T.r'. rikati ý. Stdî~ kgf . E'Z

Onlapio Fo1ding hpon c1aie and cluard Ça.

:k1,ri ANXa :;xir k:si., T<)ION'X'f' i

m Taçl
SC.RE.'.

SURFACE A!

STE
CHAPLI

THIN STEEL AN

CALIPERS A
CHUCKS, O

Sole, Agwi1tc for WII.cy
SCREW cI

I

~ i j I AMES MORRISON,

I ~..Steamfitters' and
PIT1'CH GAUGES. > Plnhs'Spis

1ý r) 'ENTfR E GAU(;G E-S
EL QUAES,75i 77 ADELAIDE. ST. WEST,

EL SUARE, j, & H TORONTO.
N'S TRY AN?) CENTRE .,.

iQUARES, S
IÀR1HNIiI o Ii S aliitii 555 SI 5

RILLS, VICES. .îigsVda(1' .

Il,0
UMN QT -0oo I,

52 &54 King St., East,
Tol? 0P4hd 0

iD.

]3 .. , *w31oaIrtbil~ aJ .1'~r*îh

Rul. l.lî. nJ'o.h kg I'nc.

îl,î ~~ ~ lii P..1rts. I1n<k i

âme :1, 1887.
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THE JOSEPH HALL

MACHINE W0RKSA1
OSH AWA,

Have on Hand and for Sale the following:-
1 only Leffel Water Whooi, 52-inch, with sun,
1 52-inch, against sun,

S" " " '- 44-inch, with sun,
1 " " ", " 35-inch, against sun,
i ;; :: " 35-inch, with sun,

i35-inu, ngist Sun,
2 " " " " o-inch, with sun,9 Ct t Ct Ct20-heh, %vth Sun,

1" " " " 17-inc:h, wit1 sun,
1 " Champion Wator Wheul u0vernor.

ron Pulleys, Hangers, Shaftiiig, Couplings 1
3ml. (gtd fr % C-

15,000 PATTERNS,
l» wood, rrn at ia ,. Vr h ost t , fr thl. næt e1.1 s ..

General Machinery, Railway and Car Work, Mill
and Fancy Castings, Agricultural Imaplement

Work, Engine and Boiler Work.

ternîjî·irrs ll pk:setd dsnttiers.q f îîîî t /.î / 0îtn' Eî ri* tJOiN IYI'GTON. rusee

T HOMPSON & CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS

For 'NooIBn, Coton and ,EpM MITis,
Extra facilities for supplying new

mills and filling large orders.
coltRoEi1ON ENCE SOI.IC11l.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FLL ED.

TIO C)m -As a
SKANEATELES

<i-fr0

ep - O)

TORONTO B.AG WORKS
DICK, RIBOUT & CO., Proprietors.

LIN EN,
COTTO

AND
JUTE BAGS FOR AL.

PUR POSeS.

A LSO

Ill'SSTANS FOR MATTRESSIES ANI) B.m.ES,
COAT CANVASES, T\VINES, ETc.

11 & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
St .. n & .,î',Jdathu . lkta'.d <or Free. Wairehouse Receipts Issued.

TO0Q0T LITt1OGI1APHItG CO.
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

speçialtyof Fi or ork
CI MRO O .A1 EWRII01NG OA I US

ANDO N <)V ElT.I ES.

a I. )0 A SUPi'E1t U)jt ('LASS 0F, WOO> ENtGJ AVINil.

W. H. BANFIELD,

MACHINIST AbND DIE MAKER,
31ANUFA.CTURfER OF~

Foot and Powet Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPINO TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Attention paid to Repairing Factory Machinery.
78 li'ELLINGTOV STREIT, WES.

C-à

T. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich., Agents for Ontario.
.r Correspiondenico Souelted. eamples sent by Mail upon Appucation.
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ii'IIE CA N ADfAN M ANLW ACTRER.*tc ,8

THE BELL

Telephbone Co'y
OP CANADA.

ic/,gJ'cz/h & lkcirica/
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Aiarm Apparatiîs,

Magnets for Milis
Electricai Gas Lightig Apparatiîs,

Burgiar Alarms,
Hotel aid Hause Anaiunciators,

Electric Call Relis, &c., &C.
For fîîrther vr:ki.u< .âjpi> to

No. 1,2 1IOSI>[T7AL SiliEEI'

DI) 1NION 8SHOW QASE

-m ANUFACTURING (ao'Y

SIND FOR
- PRICE

Mm.i

ALOCtIE AU(
LISE

Show Cases, of Every Description ln Nickel, Silver
WaInut, EionIzed, Etc.

SIEOWROOMS AND PACIORY;

Canada Tool Works, JOHN BERTRIIII & SOIS
MACHINE ,foo LS ANT) WÙýOD-WORKING MACHINERY.

Spcial atter.tîoni is directûid to oisi î>ew 1ûavy c1~~(I~L.1 with lnverted V Shcars, large Rearing Surfaces, aî>d ail tixe

IN OUR LIST WILL fiE FOTJND TH-E 1FOt..LOWUZG :

1Lathes,Plne' )iN l îitt

Siotti ng 1\auhiîms,- M illIr ling\alies.

('ttil igll'l MtL', lie:, IîtigL1,

\\ýtît(î i >a1iiiig an<1 Î\Lbtchin.' Maciî

' Trtsi g£Machines,

Se'iiSallvs, \VloodI-Tu ii nig T a î

Tiîncr ]L' st'setv., et.

Comile Sets nf Jiaiîne e Vit'rtt Tu ls mr~î . .%I malleC from im mcoid ioîpr.vcuî i mtid~ Write for Piices and Catalogues
Works, Car \Voi 1~ Iiipieiic;t, W rk- wit)h îî. lat. 't imp('c uelte. .1 lareV stock alwv "p

CUIiget 0a~ 0l mol , at~n~~ l?.o îîd and. tii. se iluol fi to,.îîu. made ~rtt ~ 'ti

julle 3, 1887.

V. il .11 V, K
il. (L LUT 1RNCr.
WM. >I.illlt.
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Ai n
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e.i1 fescrID11ion.

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &c.,
-A SPECIALTY.---

NORTHEY & COMP'Y
HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS•

Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont.

The NORTHEY PU1VIP
-IS TitE-

Simp/est and-'Most Durable Pump in the Market!

PUMPS FOR ALL )U'IES MF LATEST ANIM) BET DESION

1 Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Purmp. For Pumping Water against

Heavy Pressure. Simple --Compact- Powerful

ILLUSTRATED
Osta) à®. an'

?tic liat

:371

SPciALm'

Northey's

PTENTM
PS. A

c*

Il

tH

ist.

GUARANTIEBD
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ORotRS WRITE

PROte.PriY VO

VILLCO.PRICES.

A_ .- -Z -

s, à ca ii a' s mi a-milsi 8.18-l i111 e1.1 %$lmia i mi11., 11 5. 1 loti 1lis iis aî ai

* G±L XI&CZI~ W ~ AfMllers' and Manufacturers'
PLANINC MACHINE

K N V E .FŽ-~~k& ~INSURANCE COMPANY.

O BJlECTS.
* ..'. b-as la U i1'. j . lslaas tIsa' çccllrrse( Sf:aî'ail>y 'at

.'. 'l1 l ' .. 14'ay s-. fantik thea ir, tisat r saivsa l i l. ,
Ir.t''' i le,.~ 1411 u. i n d fact-brimg

A 1 1SI il%> 's ' iî Cs','dl iy il b'fi *ent uîfi cer of the coîstîi*" . Ne. l

-- kaj sî a'bai -t-i v- ,lima'iwd b. ' . a',and tm's isandsla e te p r s %%i., 1

ie an tti . i ss'*" silI thus lm', ,ia
r '*~~~'~~.' ~MOUIlNG, TENONIN~G, ïl ii ai. t î" rf' a t sa s4o of a"st iiat, isn thea n'staa'stiîisa.. i)

îsa is n lai a ie i . 'I' >,If mnas . . *f Ills si a ud tai) ta îsiar rt' e

MITREI1NG, i55a1tti ail t '~ ~1i . Si blbaj.lt assîst'aI ut by tise .i'gs.tsaizlcrsi of t:

SHINGLE JOINTER,1  w .U W~N, 3..Z GOLDIE,

*Xsdohe irgîisr.'lsp'a.HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.

'I %es'sX snSI Vci..tr, l'aper ('utthis). eaia Sjlittigi l assai ssi> pchsl kàilfe iiS
t~S rira t'Fa5sSUR 'saaK Iiaii As.. WOa< ARiSS5TSb. pp.,ictfins fo>r Init5ce .und other information dcsira'd. nia es*.,

adausS AfILI ERS' ANDi .4AjYUfA4CTVRtRI9" N41/BA/Vt COMPAV.Y
PETER HAY, - - GALT ONT. No. 24 sChtirch S1",et. Temonio~
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o.F. Baa auat~n u,

1>1*11)],(.- M.-

SI NGLE AND) DUP TLEX

3tcam and powur
DoILEiX FEED PUNMI?

BOSTON,

NE-law VORK,
93 IJIERIT SInax,

StNO FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

June 3,1887.

AIR cosi-nusax

Durx CQ>MPOUNI> rrf<.4E

BELLORG;ANS
7~77 '777 '7/ -77 Z- / 77J

EELT ?IJMP

FOR

Grhntl:h,

garIor.

ARE TuIE BEST

UIF ,aý < al. ~< I:II ~ï iillgl(.q uu -al lsi

a -V et ini tltt Malkut, «tlq

0 - Iiyig~I~Ie CATALOGUES
SEM% 139 MPLIMIQ%

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.I.

2 -

3 ~ (.

~ ¶

1*

pumping lachinery
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DI RECTORY.

Acids and Anîiline Dyes.
TIIEO. Il. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Imnporters Every Descri->
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Woul-
loi Ntinufacturers. Dyed Samples furnished
si application. Address ail correspondence

to ilcad Ofice, Detro,', Mich.

Agricultural Implements.

A. S. WIIITING MANUFACTURING CO.,
Cedtar Date, Ont. --Manuifacturer.s of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE M ANUI.ACTIRING
CO -Loci, No. 2. St. Catharnes. Ott., Can-
ada %Ianutf.turers of axc, y furks,
ho. s, rakes and cdge tools.

Bobbins and Spools

TilOP.1iSON & CO.. Shcrlbrooke, P. Q.-- Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
Manfatirers of ail kinds of Bobblmins and F. W. IIORE & SON, lamilton, Ont.-Man.
Spoola f.r Coton and Voolleu Mds-Spe.ial ufacturers of whcels, wheel matcrial, shafts,
patterns inade to order from sapl, )OICS, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt-- Manu.htnTera of eve-ry
Bridge Builders. desciiption ofwl worki, machenry.

DOMIN ION IBRIDGE CO. (Limutesdj -- r i H. R. IVES & CW., Monircal. -- lirlware
at Toronto, Ontario, and 1-icliin-, e . manufacturers antd fonder ; ir. n rvuîng and
Baildtrs of Stecl and Iron Railway 1 h ornaniental iron wosk a spea ity.
way liridges. JOHN BERTRAM \ SONS, 1'undai.- Ma-

Chenicals. rchine tools ant vot>l woKttng inach u ry.
Toronto î%-.rcbooril, 5S Vonge St Agçn. -

DoMINION I)VEWOOI> AND C11- 1,11 The l'oison Iron Works Co.
CA L LO., Toronto. -- importers and Mlaî. fIc loiitrcal wareroomî, Craig St. Agens. for
titrer,. Ciemîîicals for Cottori, Woollen, l',peî (e'c.ec-The .Machincry Sijply .hcimon,
and Leather Manufacttrers. *Montreal.

TIFl OSIHAWA MALLEA MLOE IRON
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO.,ct. Ont. Manufactucers ofmae

stis to John MsArtiuir & Son). Moitreal.- irt castings, go r,î fur all kinds .,f Agi-.
Olier at closest fig ires chemicals rejuire I i y cultaral IplICi;emîents _11,1 nd i'cellaieoust ur.
soal>ilers, <oi retuiers, paper-makers, and i
hy mamul.iurers of woollns,cotton ltatn.r, ->lTii'S 1-ALLS ALLFallLE lkN
,\c. WORK, Suth's Falis, Unt. - lanufac-

Cotton Mills. tur.:rs to orler of refined ni -ile ule iron cast-
ings front air furnace. Agricultiiral atnd

lAMIL'ON COTTON \ .. CO., · other heavy eatiugs a speia-ty. Carriage
ton.-Denniii, ticking, an. vains. castings isn itock.

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts. Engines and Boilers.

JOlSN DOTV, Toronito.--nfgiinc ant i.>ileis
Trill.. Il. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.; of every description an.i capuacity, al'o shaft.ng,

I Detroit, U. S. A. -Cariy iili sie of Puire pulley., and hanger, for factories
1)ertine Drugs, Dye Woods and Exttacts
ad., ted for the roeirements of Woollen and Knife Works.
C.,tton .Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani. THE WNIITM AN & BARNES MANUFA..
lines and Chemicaib, -A.ddress the Detroit T.U R I'N Co., St. Catharine-. Ont.-Man;u.
(tfliee. facture.rs .,f mowing and reaping machine

Dye Stuffs. i -e ! 'ions, guard plates, cutting appara-
us, conplete, spring keys anId cotters, etc.

M' ARTIILUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes. Knitting Mill$.
,ors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-- S. L SONS, Duas.--Manufac.
S:pply of he t quality .t Itcsest prices. Every * en of plain an
desciption of coloring matcnials required by tr o i fan1L husiery.
naanuacturers of woollens, cottons, silks, Manufacturers' Supplies.
paper, leather, &c. Arc sole 41gnIt.,in Canada E. JENCKES MANUFACTURN9G CO.,
fo.r the celebrated aniline dy ,f A Porricr, Pawtucket, R. I.--Sole man, faci .ersof Hicks
Pa.ti igImproved U. S. Standard r Tiavellers.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 and lits hooks, ginilet pointcd wu, g.. Id, spin
73 Fiont Street East, Toronto-Dye Sttifs of in'ng rings, cotton banding. twiîe . Man-
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manufac- I ihîcturers'supplies. Lea-tha le;dn, *d !acc
turers; Warps, Shuttles, Bobbins, Card le4uher. Special agents for Jos. Noo ris.ns
Clothing. etc., etc. cloths. Gits.

D d d%- D Stff A-:. nl D ,r McArHU CORNEILLE & Cg, (ikcces.
yewo . YS

DOMINION DVEWOOD AND CIIEMI -
CAL CO., Manufacturers.-lPre l)yewoods,
Dyeing i rugs. Soie Agents. English, Ger.
man, .nd French Aniline Dycs, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, andl Leather manufacturci.

Edgo Tools.

WELLAND VAL. MANUFACTLRING
CO.-Lock No. 2. Si. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Malntfeturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hocs, ales .ind edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART ENMERY W'lEEL CO., Ilamilton.-

1ianufacturers of cvery escription of Emery
Vheels and Eiery Wleel machincy.

Gas Engines.
JOIIN DOTY, Tor.nto. - M.muefacturer in

aiada of the new " Otto ".silent gas engine,
vo, four, and neven horse power .nd lai ger,

Glove Manufacturers.
N. Il. STOREV r SON, Acton, Ont.--Mîannt.

facturers tif fine gloves and mitts in every vari-
ety ant tyle.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers.
1.1 ITCII & TURNBULI., (anada Elevator

Works, cor. Qucen and leter Streets, llamil-
ton, Ont.-Patenit Safety lfydraulic, liand,
and Power Elevator . Te'epione connection.

,
sors to John McArthur & St,n). Mntrea-
Afford best value in prte olive and lad tiils,
ailso in ail other ieading ines of veg.:table.
animai, antid mineral oils for factory us.:. [n
vite special attention to theircelebraied croi-n |
diaiond " engine " ar.l "i machinery " ib. j

Paper Manufacturers.

WM. BARUER & BIROS., Georgetown-Manu•
facturer of bool and fine papers.

Saw Manufacturers.

R. Il. SMITII & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu-
facturers of ail kind, of saws, plastering trow-
els, straw knives, ctc. Solo maruficturers for
th.: Dominion of Canada of the celcbrated
" imond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.
TIIE DOMINION SNATII COMPANY,

Sherbrooke, Qu:e.-Manufactuters of Patent
Swing Sockct, andI every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.

THEO. Il. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A. Supply nt lowest prices aIl
Cheincals used by Tainnes ani Wool Puliers.
Special Anilines for Slhcep Skin Dyers, Vool
Mat Manufacttrerr, etc., etc. Address corres.
pondence to llead Oflice, Detroit, Mich.

Taps and Dies.

BUTTERFI ELD & CO., Rock. Iland, l'.Q.
anuîfaîcturcrs of Taps, Dies, and ail Scew

Ctting 'l'oos.-Telegraplh Oflice, bcriby Linc,
Vt.

Wire Works.

Il. GREENING & CO., Ilamilton, Ont.-
Maniufacterers of wiro topes, cloth and general
wire workers.

TrIMOTJiY REENING & SONS, Dumîlab,
Ont. - Manufactures s of the strongest descrip.
tion of >ttcl wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
general wire weavers. Tclephono connection.

D. MORRICE, SONS CO.
Manurnaoturors' Agents..

>N'NTEAL & TOtONTO.
HOCHELAGA COTTONS.

Brownl C.*tt.ns andSein, illeached .shect.
Can. n .' nuts, ans, .. g , )Iuki, ctc.

ST CROIX COTTON MILL.
Tickin im .,n Check>, Fine Fancy

i. ba,,Ginghim., Wide Sicetingb, Fine Brown
CeUIon, etc.
ST. ANNE SPINNING CO. (flocheaga.)

iIeavy ttrawn Conîom, and shcectiigs.
Tu'ced,', Xnltted Coody, Ffannels, S/îawLs. Wo-

len Y 'sl., Blonlets, etc.
k te ra. eeny lied.
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Tý! IMTUROOLOIIRL
RAIL WAY 0F CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passenger and Freight
Route between Canada and

Great Britain,
A% 1)

Diret Route tuotween tho West and ail
poinlte on the Lowcr St. LawvroncO and Baio
do Chaleur. a1so lNew Bruaick. Niova
Seotta, Princ.) Edwartvs Island, Caipe lire-
toin. Nowloutudlnd, Blermuda and Jtinm$lea

mil oli lirntigh <i .s 'îtî
* Pas.arîîg.',rx foi(mi :a Irit.lii i-r the, <'-,Ytnitnîit
by leav-iiig 'r\I.t,î ars . tt.Ib iui'lîr.î:

wviII juil, sIlltwardl ,Mail tî aiîr it IIiia ln
s:îtird.V

gentv-ml itnrrcltiui,..

Yeara of 1-à-tnciIzvû .41em the. lute.r

c.îlîîial, ini ceuinctiîin %wjth St.înhî ustoi
:uiil frontm Iaiido,iiI vr.an:ud C Igîwt.>

I lfatg) lie tilt- .îîiicki'aït Fvgi.r lt îtci
ICaîîîila auii (reut rLiî

I utfiuieati-.uî:, tiiIae (uii a01(1 I-I':iglIt i nfti's

cau i l î al%4 n aaîc tIiii a

ROBER T û. «OO01E,
P1 iîru eî ~it tend l'shmrA~u.wis. J Iouufl

Iuoils )ilvCZ, l'urk slt,( t, ',1'ulUN2'O.

D. PO TTINGER,

à .îictoil, N.Le.. No;tv. '22nd, 1SO.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.S

Bck.t îrantIs of Crucible C.ast, i c'-aî~,andi lcsemier Stee inti
'taiccal Ir'ln Rope. Cast lim< \Vhccl, lot îîî pnîîrg ,,er. Molilvrs'

Iklowb, Il3îiI;ic, and Rîddclie,, Iroil ard4 bled \ite Clo-a&. .11l g and
'îrengih. I'crforitcd Zin(. Iton ami Steel, A I eý Baink %ti khLt.c

ant 1Riilings. WVîre (.iardls, I LincL~. Sind zzndl CoaI Scrcçîs
soIfi and( Chair Spring~s. Blind. Furnituri' a:.t Fttir.- blaffic. i>ildilc's

W!.slîc~ite Sieve. Ornanîcntal W~ire W'L.rk, &c.

.Send fior CLculirt, tîuentma>d>:g >o, yeu iei aee-it.

B. QREENING &G.
HAMILTON, CaLnada.

ST. CA THAIINES SA W WOIKS.

R. I. SMdITH & CO.,
ST. CATIIARINESF-, ùNT.,

Sole I>roîricors, lit Casiada, oft l,e

AI GkEATLY REDUCEin PRICES
AUl our Gocds rncîufmnctured l'y

the *2iînotid8' 1,rocca.. ouri Clé-
cziarSaNs rt unejîîrlld. N'c îîatb.
mtacture thu Gcnul:îo liniil4n, I.anîec

TuOtiî, Disinonid. Necw linîrocd
Cha:îlsîî,I, and &Hl other khids çf
('ronas.('ut Saws. Our liand $w
ai- tho best ln the niarkct, zaîd a&

asthe chcapest. Ak>u
1lr .,re Dealer for the., St. (;Itha%.

rduee inake ci Saw&

TII1 L..U'G1&lE tAW NvOiuK% I% vils Destixtoi.
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THE iHAMILTON

I1artnmouth Ro0pawork CTO OPN
1ILIýAX OVA 9-COTIA. THE STAR BRAND

C<)TV>NA 1)S JI. TJCK IN

TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE, 1

MARLINE, HOUSELINE,

11ADIBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OAKtTM.

&î'z Cie r T'wl*ïîe.

BJIEYARN.
(iAltl>1*: \VA.ItP.

IIALLED U.NtTT1[N.,YA N

Filst. Prize, .iIv.r for iaIs, for n \Vaps ais .'îîms

roroflte, 1881.

Gencrai Aet,
F. McELDERY & CO.,

2U4 IlllL STIRT, M1iOŽTPHAL 5

22 & 124 COLI1V)lRNE ST., (INO

Thie Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers, s ONIARIO BOLI C0O, TORONTO,
MOINTRLEAL .AND LIVERPOOL.

q gaaI.T.' i;flic 1.v~ - Irt t L.-îiic.vIt FuI.-b~cr~ >(. ara'i.
T. a'

I .1aiuF. ç < i 19 0I. a«*Jj.t M'Il. lkr, .1 . . . . .. .
i.A~ N i t "If~. IL 'a~ I.~f

,. T r 3 l i ,S ta %-1 Il t .. ,1
LA i JXIl. v t 1. TI irai ....

UK~'. Îis . ; h* ta Ilrri> . ..... ............

SPRING SAILINGS. 1887, %VILL BE AS FOLLOWS*

I.l.~ n;e-.~.................... ... . 1
1..L. Nq .*'... ....................

I.~sC Sii ............ .. ...

lijulIi *'i...

e7 .rr,..u. I I flrn mat .I.îI:1t.s'..,t2sL t ...

ira Si..e 's Isl.1-~: I.t.c Zs..î I .,..'ç. I t I..f'. .. NIOII lis. att .df i 's.-Wt.
1,1- -&. 1. h1 't Il il.. *..Iii.r:,&. h aas%ç I:-*

. * inf .i<s.j %%1: . f, 1.1 'I.rj, q ?. $:.Zv.sirt, shti :,It1
21v;. 1%.t jg h4 t.i: a t ai it.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:
Il .sntrt-ý1 t-- l.itrpoc, l f l :?44. 1ýP. an s -. 'd ,,a i ',m f 1 Trul- Tîciez. 'mý e.. 1

f .. r IVrng t %lait .,tier f utt-ai"~. ýIaa v e Ira IwIlo. -. A. A. WV.rr. -r

11.s . at,- ai~'ri.c.'q. N I . ;V L NF : it.l1 %' .i 1, t I

1*f. E. MURRAY,
Genorrii Manager,

1 Custom Bouse Square, Montroa.

Tbaohing!~îo MOt

B oit En.ds aud BI1ak Moto,
Dzidgo 11a aun& Bridgo Bivots,
Coach Sco.ows ana skeiu. Molto,

Tho Superb Cariago Boit,
Tho rrizo Coz=iago Boit,

Tho Eoiipse Carriazo Doit,
Tho Pizizo Tire Doit,

Tho Zoiiso Sloigh Shoc Doit,
Tho 1rin ou'gh Boit,

Boat Shait anaSo sls
Most Eo-Contimua sp1ijr oto,

Boat .aiiay Track c1s
Dhc] r on nivots,

Moilor. Pivots,
railw.%y Spikes,

Vnossea. Spikos,
loct P!zo5s. r~uts,

J':inici re the Palîlishcrs 1)y JA,.iESý xi.và sz Co., zi al 2.8 Front Sitectî Writ, Toronio.

1

%«rrl:\Tlt-,,

Plbýlýk



iMACHINERY0

THE WELLINGTON MILLS 8e~

G'ENUINE_É'MERTIIaetheceuaes
0AKEY's Flexible -Twilled Emery (3loth. Di1n Ihz!

O AXKEY' S Flint Papei and Glass Paper.j ilig ahns
O AK EY' S Emery Paper Black Lead, &o.? & c.!it~To1

PflIZ3 IACOAL AuND HIGiM4ýr AwýRD. e4LAC.Ekp4tI 1-7 ahnst o n Supplîm5
Xurabilty, 'In Uni orrn'y 0 ciGrair.

M:~utctr~s.JOHN O4EY -',SONS. Neh~nMl

Enquiric s hou>d l de ,. c

JOHIN FORMAN, 467, ST._ ?AUL ST.. MONTIREAL.

'MachiLery SuppIy Association,
Cor.'BLEURY & CRAIG STSR

MONTREAL-9

RENTIZI
MANUIZAC

GRAND,
SQUAB

TURERIS OF

MANUFACTU

EN E E RY
I FOR

AND UPRIIT! __S

L-11vDFOR IZLVSTl~txED! CATALnOGE.

Wareroins, - M1 King St. West,

CMPANY

Bamilton, Oanadai

IRERS 0F

(HIEEL.S

4CHfIE~SOS
PLIJIVG ~IL

6D FOR CIRCULAR.

MANUFAUTURE1S

I11iRI IY~
IUutratea IPico L4e t on ~lcto

.1
i
..I.

I

'i



PRESTO'N, ONT..
1~ ~ 8. C EORG~E BRUSH, UPRIGH'

School, Office, Cliii-ch -r"id Lcdge 14 TO34KIG AND QUEEN STREETS, ,
F'urnitiI. 1 F Zi.

Sel for dit2s

-S. Lunpard. Sons. &Bickford.

CIRCV .AR .. ' -11 LI..

SIIN(iI :lL

I1.~I) A Ii C i'~ AN : 

*TNI VANDLCI SL- c <k10s.> ý

a I.d il . C.v~ îa

I..-

'i

-t-

u'

863 York St.,Trovo

o THIE M:~ETo
To the W!ùieeJaIe Trade ouiy
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